CATHOUC CHARITES NEED FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF CITY
F A T e JOIN R. MIIUOY GIVES

ORGANIZATION’S PLEA
BY
CHEST THIS YEAR

GADUC dRUIES (ONFERENCE
Grand Record of Achievement Reported
Each Year
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(By Rev. John E. Mulroy)
The National Conference o f Char
ities, held September 15 to 20 in St.
Louis, was one o f those national
gatherinp^ so very interesting from
a Catholic viewpoint. I f the strength
o f Catholic faith can beat bo tested
by works, then the grand record
o f achievements set down each year
and reviewed at these national con
ferences suggests this thought, that
in America we are living in a period
o f intense Catholic Taitn and devo
tion. From the opening event— the
Pontifical Maes, with its charity
sermon by our own Father Barr in
the most beautiful Cathedral in
America— down to the farewell din
ner given to the delegates by the St.
Louis Diocesan Coundl o f Catholic
Women, every meeting on the pro
gram revealed the depth o f earnest
ness o f the devotion o f hundreds o f
delegates to the welfare o f Christ’s
poor and unfortunate. There may
have been splendid humor and di
version in the eloquence o f Bernard
J. Fagan, chief probation officer o f
the New York Children’s courts, and
thoughts o f transpiring political
events in the remarkable lecture o f
Senator Reed on “ Intellectual Char
ity” on the opening night at the
Municipal outdoor theater in Forest
park.
However, that matchless
thinker. Archbishop John J. Glennon,
found all thoughts on the purpose
o f our meeting when sublimely he
set forth the Christian philosophy
o f charity. Twelve thousand people
heard his words as those o f the am
bassador of Christ pleading with us
to improve and perfect our corporal
and spiritual works o f mercy.

In the sectional meetings on both
family and child welfare the key
note o f every paper and every discnssion seemed to be the religious
and spiritual aspects o f case work.
The power o f spiritual motives, tte
influence o f Chriatian principles, the
example o f practical Catholic living,
all o f these values, so intangible ana
unreal to many, were measured In
their efficacy to save and retrieve the
moral and material assets o f famihes
and individuals.
The case work technician, too, had
her day and Miss McGuire o f the Na
tional Catholic School o f Social
Service ^ v e a masterly paper on
record-writing. 'The disputations of
the profession entered in to add zest
when one o f onr ablest social work
writers, Hiss LuciUe Corbett of
Cleveland, declared that subjective
material and “ bundles” should be
written in the record, whereas her
opponents were o f the objective
school.
In the child welfare department.
Dr. John M. Cooper o f the Catholic
university was the center o f atten
tion as in several sessions he re
vealed the vast amount o f labor he
and his staff are putting into their
study o f our Catholic child-caring
institutions. The outline o f the teict
book that he is now writing was sub
jected to semi-analysis, criticism and
helpful suggestions by the several
hundred sisters who attended the
sessions. There did not seem to be
any delegates from Denver among
the many sisters attending the con
ference o f religious, which is held
as p ^ o f the whole affair.
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MARY DAILY WNNEROF FIRST
PRIZE IN REGISTER CAMPAIGN
Ethel Doss Gets Chevrolet; Third Place
to Miss C(Ams
Spectacular Finish Marks Close o f Salesmanship
Club Contest

$2.00 PER YEAR

U SIU N G IN
W . H. P. Faunce, president of
Brown university, in bis new book,
"Facing L ife,” recently released by
the Macmillan company, declares
that "social life in the American col
lege is thoroughly intemperate."
The author is quite outspoken in what
he terms one "persistent problem”
of tho American university.
He

says:
" I t (social life) unfits our students
for either work or play.
It is ex
hausting to purses and nerves, de
vitalizing to mind and character.
Any limit as to honrs or expenditure
or garb or manner is resented as a
Puritanical restriction, suited only to
a kindergarten. Onr social life has
become bixerre, outre, limitless; yet
limits are essential not only to virtue,
but to. enjoyment itself.
Unlimited
indulgence means merely ennui and
boredom, and excessive pleasure is a
fonfl of pain."
For tho president of a large uni
versity thus to write, is indeed a sad
commentary on the university edu
cational system of today. However,
it is not to he wondered at when,
one considers how professors and
students alike are wending their way,
more and more, to agnosticism and
atheism. False philosophy and lack
o f genuine religious training are the
principal factors in the trend, as tha
Brown president pats it, "that they
(tha students) will become scatter
brained.”

M iu Mary Daly of 3867 Zuni street, a student o f Sacred Heart high
school, was declared the winner o f The Denver Catholic Register Sales
manship Club campaign by the committee o f judges which made the final
count on Tnesday night. The handsome Hudson Super-Six landau sedan,
purchased from Tom Botterill, Inc., and valued at $3,068, is Misa Daly's
reward fo r leading the field home after a strenuous eight-week campaign.
The second grand prize, a 1928 Chevrolet coach, purchased from MurobyMahoney Motor company and valued at $699, was won by Miss Ethel Doss
o f 1430 Filmore street. Both Miss Daly and Miss Doss made a spectacular
finish to pass Miss Loretto Collins o f 1060 Kalamath. street, who held the
lead nearly all through the campaign. Hiss Collins is winner o f third
prize, a $426 Victor Electrola-Radiola, purchased from the Knigfat-CampDell Music company. Fourth place, which carries as its prize a free round
(Continued on Page 3)
trip to Havana, Cuba, was gained by C. Larry Sexton o f 14 Acoma street,
wmle the fifth prize, a $160 diamond ring, purchased from M. O’Keefe &
comjMny, was won by Mrs. John Springer o f 3149 West Seventh avenue.
M. V. Ryan o f Colorado Springs, who won sixth prize, was the first out-oftown contestant to be among the prize winners. This prize is a $130
Eastman motion picture camera and projector, purchased from the Denver
Dry Goods company. Seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth prizes, cash prizes
o f $75, $60, $25 and $16, respectively, were awarded as follows: Miss
Marie Trenchak o f Pueblo, seventh; Mrs. Georgre W. Coffin, Jr., o f 184
Monday is the first day of October,
Omaha.— Addressing a meeting of if you have Democratic inclinations, South Emerson street; eighth; Miss Bridget Clark o f Durango, ninth, ^nd
the month especially dedicated to the
Catholic teachers recently, the Rt. vote for Democrats. But vote.”
Miss Genevieve Card o f Longmont, tenth.
Holy Rosary. W e fear that the pions
Rev. Joseph F. Rummel, Bishop of
" I am not turning this meeting into
The committee, which judged the final count and to which The R ef^ter practice of recitation of the Rosary
Omaha, declared that it is a wise a political discussion,” said the Bishthing for nuns to exercise their right qp. "That is the curse o f the present is deeply grateful, consisted o f the following: John J. Sullivan, broker, in tha homes, almost universally
to vote, guided by their own political election. There is too much mixing chairman; the Rev. Harold V. Campbell o f Holy Family church, diocesan observed a generation ago, is not so
A Papal decree
inclinations. This was the only refer o f religion with politics— fortunately director o f the St. Vincent de Paul society^; Mrs. Rose M. Hagu^ grand prevalent t ^ e y .
regent. Catholic Daughters o f America; J. B. Fitzpatrick, Capitol Life In makes it aa obligation for all parish
ence made to voting at the meeting, not by Catholics.
“ Bnt -as citizens o f the United surance company, and M. J. McEnery, president, McEnezy^sJUctiung com nriasts daily ta hava the Rosary,
and was in answer
a question, put
pany.
i .1
Litany and a prayer to St. Joseph re
to the Bishop in a letter written by a States, you have .a right to vote
The Denver Catholic Register Salesmanship club was organized in cited in thair churches. Where it is
siFter.
whether you wear religious garb or
inconvenient or impossible for tho
"V ote,” advised Bishop Rummel. n ot It 18 a wise thing to exercise August and the members o f the club, by securing new and renewal sub faithful to attend these devotions,
scriptions
fo
r
the
paper,
competed
for
the
ten
prizes
as
mentioned
in
“ If you have strong Republican lean that right, not only this year, but
this article. The race was close from the start, ana never at any time was they ought to be carried out in the
ings,* vote the Republican ticket And every year.”
a contestant sure o f his or her position. Miss Loretto Collins held the homes.
lead fo r the greater part o f the campaign, but the two grand prize winners
Under the heading, "Seething In
overtook her in the last week. The Register management, however, feels
that the prizes are commensurate with the efforta the candidates pnt forth, famies,” The Chicago Journal of
and whils we naturally regret that each conld not have been so hand Commerce, one of the best com
somely rewarded aa was Mtw Daly, she deserved to win, according to the mercial papers in the country, in an
mles, since she was credited with the most votes according to the schedules editorial September 19 denonneed a
New Jersey Baptist preacher who said
which have been in effect during the campaign.
The contest has been remarkably free from disagreeable features that Smith could not take the oath
Proponents o f union-management which are sometimes common to such affairs. We feel that every candidate of president becanse ho is a Catholic.
Washington.— Labor objection to
union-management co-operation In co-operation reply that increased pro is entitled to the prize he or she received. W e were careful in selecting The paper’s comment follows:
“ Here's a Baptist preacher in New
duction must go along side o f in judges o f unquestionable integrity who, we knew, would be conscientious
efficiency is growing apace.
Jersey declaring Smith could not
One objection is that American in creased wages and that union-manage and painstaking in the work o f the final c o ^ t and awarding the prizes.
take the oath o f president because
dustry docs not now require greater ment co-operation adds one more ar A fter the sealed ballot was opened on Tneraay night, the count bepin.
he is a Catholic. This man probably
A
fter
it
was
finished,
the
judges
decided,
lest
there
be
a
possibility
o
f
an
gument
for
better
returns
to
labor
efficiency in production in the present
is unconscious that acceptance of his
state o f the market. What it needs is before recourse to the strike. Instead error, that they would check them again. This completed, they affixed statement is equivalent to saying that
that more o f the money made from o f dividing the union into a federa their signatures to the official report, and John J. Sullivan, the chairman no Catholic is fit for citizenship in
the greater production should go in tion o f unions by companies, it gives o f the committee, announced the prize winners.
the United States, an infemons al
the form o f higher wages to labor them all something further to irtrive
The records of the entire contest are in the bands of the manage legation.
and lower prices to consumers. The for and when one group attains it ment of The Register and are araileble for the inspection of any con
"W e ere glad to note that a Chi
increased efficiency o f American then the others are encouraged to testant. W e want every one to feel satisfied that t ^ contest was open cago organization of some 300
industry is proving a boomerang. It work fo r it too.
and above board, and hence we offer our records to any who might quee- churches contemplates a resolution
's causing unemployment. The unions
And. they continue, union-manage tion it.
condemning the introduction of a
<
by talking union-management co-op ment co-operation is one step upward
religions issue into the campaign. It
Before
ringing
down
the
finale
by
puhttshlng
the
last
official
count,
eration are taking up the question jn the struggle for labor. The work
is Ugh time.
Some nineteen de
that
contained
in
the
final
and
official
report
o
f
the
judges,
we
wish
to
from the wrong end. They should ingman and his union attain some in
nominations are represented in this
express
our
appreciation
to
the
contestants
who
worked
so
diligently
in
rather center their forces upon wages fluence over the production policies
organisation. Meanwhile the volume
o f the company. Labor is now a our behalf the past eight weeks, to the priests o f the diocese who gave of slander being circulated, by people
and hours.
Yet, the objectors continue, the quasi-dependent body even with U8 such fine co-operation, especially on Press Day, to those who by their who profess to be Christians, and who
unions by talking co-operation with unions. It has a choice o f two ways subscriptions aided the candidates, and finally to the judges who officiated are Church members, il appalling.
management are losing the edge of o f progressing. One is by taking ev- at the final count. Following is the final ofiicial standing o f the members The stories they tell, end the
(Continued.on Page 8)
their fighting strength upon which ei^hin g at once. I f that is tried it o f the Salesmanship club:
alone they, can rely to get their share will faU becanse o f labor’s lack o f 1 Miss Mary Daly, 3867 Zuni street ................ ......................... 6,632,876
of the rewards o f the increased effi experience. The other is by taking 2. Misa Ethel Doss, 1430 Filmore street................ ....................„...4,483^275
Miss Loretto Collins, 1050 Kalamath street...................... ......4,089,800
ciency o f their work. Besides, they gradual steps upward. This is the
add. union-management co-operation road o f union-management co-oper 4. C. Larry Sexton, 14 Acoma street............................... .............. 2,072,625
splits the union and divides it into a ation. First unionism, then sharing 6 . Mrs. John Springer, 3419 West Seventh avenue.......................1,756,500
federation something like the com in management, then sharing in the 6, M. V. Ryan, Colprado Springs................... ............................. .....1,595,650
pany unions with different wages and ywiable returns o f indnsfary, then lim 7. Miss Marie Trenchak, Pueblo.......... ............................................1,015,500
working conditions,in force in each iting profits on property, then sharing s: Mrs. George W. Coffin, Jr., 184 South Emerson...................... 903,250
The Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’ Hara,
9. Miss Bridget Clark, Durmigo ...................................................... 830,175
company. It takes from labor the in the actual ownership o f in d n s ^
united front o f a whole organized or in a similar power in the industries 10 . Mrs. Edward Henry, 1296 Clayton street.... ............................ 766,725 conductor o f the Rural Life Bureau,
11 Miss Genevieve Card, Longm ont............................. ........... ....... 733,300 N.C.W.C., o f Eugene, Ore.„stopped in
craft or occupation.
(Continued on Page 4)
12 Mrs. John W. Woods, Montrose........... - .................................... 584,050 Denver Monday on his way to Atchi
13. Terence Curran, Pueblo ............... ........ ....................................... 606,350 son, Kans., where he attended the
..................................... 458,250 Catholic Rural Life conference held
14. Mrs. Mary Filjey, Mosca ........ ,—
16. Leo Cunningham, Canon City ..................................................... 406,150 there Wednesday and Thursday of
16. Miss Catherine O’ Brien, SUverton.............................................. ,360,860 this week. Father O’ Hara, who was
17. Miss Genevieve McDermott, Wiggins ....................................... 380,375 the only Catholic in a party of eighty
18. Miss Marie Luetenegger, Aurora ........... —........................ ...... 343,850 Americans who spent twenty days in
19. Reginald Thoden, Fitzsimons hospital ....................................... .340,400 Mexico this summer for the stated
20 . [Miss Charlotte Healy, 962 Tenth street.................................... 336,550 p u ^ s e of studying present-day con
Peking, China.—
message o f and has expressed the fervent hope 21. jMrs. John Flanagan, 4441 Vrain street....^............. ................. 315,000 ditions in that country, this week con
peace which Pope Pius XI addressed for the greatness and prosperity o f 22. ^ i s s Frances Supon, Pueblo ...................................... ............... 266,000 cluded a series o f articles on condi
in August to the Ordinaries, clergy, this nation fettered on its coarse to 23. ^ i s s Mary Hill, 4925 Washington street...................... .V.......... 194,125 tions there as he saw them. The
and faithful o f China, “ and through legitimate autonomy by a depressive 24. Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Henderson ................ ......................... 101,660 Register was one o f several Catholic
them to the great and noble Chinese and humiliating position in interna 25. Mrs. M. A. Lapine, Leadville.....................................................
47,825 j papers in the country which published
people," has been received with pro tional relations.”
Non-prize winners who, under the rules o f the contest, are entitled I all these articles.
The historical importance o f the to commission for their work, will receive checks this week. Denver prize I Father O’ Hara has gained fame
found enthusiasm by the Catholics,
with lively interest by all those who document is demonstarted by the winners are requested to call at The Register office for their orders for I throughout the country for his work
are striving for the rebirth o f China, timeliness o f its publication. “ The them, or, if they are cash awards, for their checks.
( in connection with rural life.
and with cordial respect by even the Pontifical message has been sent
forth at a solemn moment in Chinese
indifferent and anti-Christians.
The message haa been published in history. The terrible revolution which
all the newspapers, accompanied in has afflicted the Chinese people with
many by most favorable comment. slight interruption since 1911 seemed
The w ords-of the Pontiff have been destined never to end. The victory
broadcast in every city and r ^ o n placing the Nationalists in Peking,
from Canton to Kirin, arousing every looked upon and valued less as a mili
where a sense of legitimate satisfac tary victory than the triumph o f an
The Cathedral choir will be heard
One thing which stood out prom presidency.
ideal program profoundly patriotic,
Governor Smith had for the first time this season at the
tion.
The Catholics have published nnder founded on the principle o f liberty inently in the minds o f all who as spoken the evening before in the 10:30 Mass this Sunday. A new de
the title o f “ The Papal Message to and independence for China, has sisted at the Cathedral services last Auditorium.
parture at the Caihedral this year
China,” a commentary which stresses brought together the stronger forces Sunday morning at 9 o’ clock, and
The Mass was celebrated by the Rt. will be that at- the solemn services
the importance o f the message as an o f each province. Bolshevism, which there were fifteen hundred in the Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti and’ the on Sunday morning there will be no
historical, a social and a religious his tried to master this people who are Cathedral and a thousand outside
sermon was preached by Father Hugh sermon, so that the people may enjoy
naturally anti-communist, clutching who were unable to p i n admittance,
the solemnity o f the service in the
document
L. McMenamin, the Cathedral rector.
The commentary begins by recalling them at the moment when they were was the fact that the service went
same time as is now occupied by Low
Father
McMenamin
spoke
on
the
Gos
the fact that the Pope, “ the universd abondoned by all, is now disowned on in its simple dignity without any pel o f the day.
Mass and sermon.
Father and Master o f Truth, has in by the powers o f the new regime. reference in any manner to tho pres
The choir will also be heard on Sun
the first place manifested his disin At tiiis moment the Pope, ‘who has ence o f one of the world’s most *disPeople looking for proof that the day evenings from now on, at 8:45.
terested sympathy for a people tom followed and follows always with tinmiahed men. Governor Alfred E. Church is not engaged in politics There will be a sermon every Sunday
Smith, Democratic pandidate for the might find it in this incident
end oppressed by long internal war
(Continued on Page 7)
evening also.

Bishop Says Nuns Should Vote,
and Are Free to Choose Party

Funds for Existing Agencies
Given as Reason

This article is vTitten for the at
tention o f Catholic people who are
interested in the charitable activ
ities conducted under the auspices
o f the “ Catholic Charities o f the
Diocese o f Denver, Inc.,” o f which
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen is presi
dent- A decision having i^ q r ta n t
bearing upon the future activities of
the (Catholic Charities and its af
filiated units was arrived at'on Tues
day of this week.
Some time ago the officers o f the
Catholic (Charities made application
for membership and affiliation with
the Denver Community Cheat. A
small budget was presented amouhting to $8,720 to assist in carrying
on and developing to a proper de
gree the work o f the Catholic Char
ities central office. The application
made out in proper form was sent
to the Admissions com.mittee o f the
Community Chest. Several confer
ences with members o f the committee
were held by members o f the Cath
olic Charities executive committee,
the purpose being to give detailed
information to the Chest committee.
The Chest organization plan requires
that the
committee re
port to the General council o f the
Chest. The General council consists
o f two representatives o f existing
member agencies o f the Chest and
some members at large. A t their
meeting they pass on the recom
mendations and decisions o f the Ad
missions committee. In case the Ad
missions committee comes to a neg
ative decision and this is concurred
jn by the General council the matter
ends there fo r the year. Such has

Labor Sharing in Union-Management
Co-operation Is Being Attacked

.

of

Father O’Hara
Visits Denver

.

.

Chinese Publish Commentary on
Significance of Papal Message

Cathedral Choir
No Politics Mentioned as
AI Smith Attends Mass Here
Smg Sunday

il

been the case with the applicatioii
o f the Catholic Charities o f the dio^
cese. By unanimous vote tha Ad
missions committee deferred the ap
plication o f the Catholic Charitiea
to a later date, which means, o f
course, no Chest assistance fo r tha
ensuing year. The pros fo r this de-,
cision are given in the document ap-j
pended in this article. The contraS*
are ommitted here at this time.
.-i
The notice o f this decision Is g iv e a .
in the Catholic press’ because o f the;financial needs o f the Catholic
Charities. Some time aj;o John F /j
Vail, the chairman o f its Finance
committee, with tho approval o f th e.
Right Reverend Bishop, appealed for,'
funds to carry on this most necessary,
and important work. This was dona
by a mail campaign and not by pub-j
licity methods. A number o f m ner-;
ous responses were received and each i
week several donations are still cora-'J
ing in. Thtf fact is, however, the]
amount received to date is fa r short
o f the sum fixed as the minimum
necessary te carry on the work o f
the Catholic Charities during the
year, this minimum being estimated
at $10,000.
It is hoped that many who have
hesitated and debated with them
selves about contributing to this
worthy'cause will send in their con-,
tributions now that the need will bo
more pressing thanv,ever. Contribu
tions should be forwarded to the
chairman o f the Finance committee,
John F. Vail, Catholic Charities o f
fice, 300 Railroad building.
(Continued on Page 4 )

Archabbot, Two Bishops and 120
Priests at Msgr. Smith’s Funeral
The funeral o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Thomas P. Smith, Vicar General of
the Diocese o f Altoona, Pa., held
Tuesday morning in Sacred Heart
church, Altoona, was attended by an
Archabbot, two Bishops and 120
priests besides an overflowing crowd
o f parishioners and friends o f the
inonsignor. The Rt. Rev. John J.
McCort, Bishop o f Altoona, was cele
brant o f the Solemn Pontifical Mass
o f Requiem, with the Rev. Gregory
Smith and the Rev. Matthew SmiDi,
nephews o f the deceased, as deacon
and subdeacon respectively. Arch
abbot Aurelius Stchle of St. Vincent’s
archabbey, Beatty, Pa., and Bishop
Hugh Boyle o f Pittsburgh were in
the sanctuary.

While Monsignor Smith requested
that no eulogy be made at the
funeral services. Bishop McCort, who
spoke, said that he could not but
speak a few words. He paid a high
tribute to the monsignor’s loyalty
as a diocesan official and pastor. His
body was laid to rest in C alva^
cemetery beside that o f bis twin
brother, the Rev. Matthew "Smith,
who died in January, 1924, after the
two had been associated together
in the discharge o f the duties o f
Sacred Heart parish for twenty years.
Miss Julia Smith, a niece, left A l
toona Tuesday afternoon fo r Denver.
Fathers Matthew and Gregory Smith,
who, with their sister, were at their
uncle’s bedside when death came, will
return to Denver next week.

Reddin Announces Subject for
Fourth Degree Essay Contest
The Fourth Degree assembly, K,
o f C., through Supreme Master John
H. Reddin, has announced the rules
for the fifth annual essay contest for
junior and senior high school stu
dents in all accredited public, private
and parochial schools in the United
States, Porto Rico, Canal Zone, Can
ada, Newfoundland and Mexico.
The essays will be on patriotic and
historical subjects. The subject for
the 1929 contest in the United States
is “ Religious Liberty in America Be
fore and Since the Constitution.” In
all other jurisdictions the master in
each district may choose the subject.
The prizes for each o f the seventyeight districts o f the Fourth Degrree
aggregate $150.
In his letter td the masters explain
ing the rules and announcing the
plans for the 1929 contest, Mr. Reddin explained the purpose o f the con
test, as follows:

“ The fundamental concept behind
this movement is the making o f
and intelligent citizens out o f all
classes, races and creeds in onr coun
try. That dissolves internal dangers
and spells perpetuity fo r the republic.
“ If we can implant such sentimeiitz
in the youth o f our land from year
to year as they grow to manhood and
womanhood, the Knights o f Colnmbus
will have accomplished a patriotic
service o f great and enduring value
to our beloved country. Our future
citizens will thus acquire a better
knowledge of, and a firmer faith In,
the principles on which our govern
ment is founded and will aid in
mouldingr an intelligent and loyal
citizenship fo r the preservation o f
our institutions, fo r the solidarity and
perpetuation o f this republic, on
that foundation established by the
sacrifices and heroism o f onr fore
fathers.”

Health Conference for Parochial
Schools to Be Held October 12-13
The .lecond annual two-day health
conference for .parochial school teach
ers is to be held October 12 and 13
at the Cathedral school, 1824 Logan.
This conference is to be sponsored by
the Denver Diocc.san Council of Cath
olic Women, assisted by the Denver
Tuberculosis society, Catholic Chari
ties,
Parent-Teachers’
association
and the Denver City Health depart
ment. Miss Mary E. Spencer, health
education specialist from the Catholic
University o f America, will be here
for the health conference.
It is hoped that teachers, principals
and priests in charge of parochial
schools, sistefs o f various orphanages
and others that are interested in the
health of the school child wUI be in
attendance at the health conference.
Following is the program:

Secretary, Denver Tuberculosis Soci
ety.
9 :35— The School Health Program,
Miss' Mary Spencer, Health Education
Specialist.
10:20— The Place o f the School
Cafeteria, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, Presi
dent, Cathedral P.-T.A.
10:35— A Health Lesson.
11:00— The School Health Exam
ination. Dr. Roderick McDonald, Jr.
11:30— Discussion led by Miss
Agnes Tierney, Public School Health
department.
12:30— Luncheon.
2:00— A Round Table Discussion,
Recent Trends in Health Education
in Catholic Schools, Miss Spencer pre
siding. (It is urged that every school
irill have some representative at this
round table).

October 12

October 13

Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon. President of
the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, presiding.
9 :00— Invocation and message of
welcome, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bo
setti.
9:10— School Health Education as
a Part o f the Catholic Charities Actirities, Rev. J. R. Mulroy, Diocesan
Director o f Catholic Charities,
9:25— The Co-operation o f the
Denver Tuberculosis Society and the
Denver Community Chest in the
Health Program for Parochial Schools,
Miss Jewie L Dummis, Executive

Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, P.-T.A. Rep
resentative, Diocesan Council o f Catbolic Women, presiding.
9:00— ^Invocation, Rev. H. ’V’. Camp
bell.
9:10— The Prevention and .Control
o f Communicable Disease, Dr. ^ B.
,Taffa, City Health department.
9 :40— What Can We Do and What
Should be Our Ideal Future^jifoogram
in Dental Hygiene.
V
10:30— Address.
11:00— Responsibility o f the Class
room Teacher for Health Education,
Mias Mary Spencer.
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SPR IN G S’ STU D E N T S
Canon City Ladies
Planning Supper SE L E C T O FFIC ER S

B

A N N O U N C I N G .............

Canon City.— ^The ladles o f the Al
Colorado Spring*.— Class elections
tar snd Rosary society met in the held at S t Mary's school last week
church h&U Thursday afternoon with resulted a r fo llo w s ; Seniors, Berna
35 members present Final plana dette Gonway, president; Janet Berwere made fo r the October supper anek, s e c r e t ^ ; Mary Myles, trea^
and sale.
Many commHtees Mve nrer. Juniors, Helen Collins, presi
been appointed. With each one funo> dent; R n ^ M. Chambers, secretary;
tioping to the best o f her ability the David Bourne, treasurer.
Soph^
supper is bound to be a success.
mores, George Dodge, president; Mil
The members o f the church com dred Stanton, secretary; Antoinette
mittee o f S t Michael’s church held Bensburg, treasurer. Freshman, Ed
a meeting at the school hall Tuesday ward Delaney, president; Lucille Mc
evening. The members o f the ebote Dermott, secretary; Paul Morgan,
held a meeting Wednesday and re treasurer.
organized for the winter months.
For the fourth consecutive year St.
Miss Marie Prescott was hostess at Mary's students are working diligently
a delightful evening party in her with their monthly publication. The
The KilUm Oei Sumer is mede cz>
home Sept. 17. Bridge was played Matylin. Great enthusiaem is i h o ^
pressly to convdrt eoel-burniot equip
throughout
the evening. Mrs. E. J. by the entire student body, especially
The ‘ 'Cheerful” R«dl»at Hectert u *
ment to neturel tas. A burner made
m*(It in m uiy deilsni to (It *ny Sr«Burke
received
a prize for high score, by the staff. The plan adopted last
to (It any else or shape beatint plant.
Tb« etyle sketched here is
Mrs. Susie O’Hanlon for low score. year o f having the boys publish the
141 and ttp. Msner baek coaraste*.
f t f .7 1 .
Otberr trdta ft.SO op.
Mrs. Anthony Tyo was awarded a paper one month and the giris the
latereiewa SoiicU«4
cutting prize o f beentifnl asterc next will be resumed this year. Boys’
grown in Leo Prescott’s garden. Miss staff, William St. George, editor-inMaris’e guests were tiie Hesdames ch ief; Pat Morrissey, biuinesa man
Harry Bowen, Tom York, E. J. Burke, ager; Gerald Wagner, senior r e ^ r te r ;
Albert Hammond, E. J. Bower, An James Fagan, Junior reporter; Georgs
West 44th at Federal Blvd.
Gallup 806
| thony Tyo, Susan O’ Elanlon, n . C. Dodge, sophomore reporter; Neal
Sprinkle, Harry Van A l s ^ e , J. Leo Gleason, freshman reporter. Girls’
Sterling, Frank W. Schmitt, Ray staff, Mary Hawk, editor-in-chief;
i n n n i n i i i i i i i m
H m
n n i d
Bottenfield, Claire Esser, Chris Gelh- Bernadette Conway, business man
bach, J. J. McDonnell, Beulah Knowl- ager; Kathleen McIntyre, senior re
ton and the Misses Anna Reide, Kath porter; Alvena 'Vlttetee, junior re
erine Hammond, Mary Ann Smith, porter; Celestine Hodgecoek, sopho
Marie Esser, Josephine Roach, Kath more reporter; Eileen Myles, fresh
erine Roach, Signe Ostberg and Elsie man reporter.
Bernadette Conway has returned to
Bower.
school after a week’s absence caused
In honor o f Mrs. Tom Yonkers
by an accident, which occurred this
and Ben Crawford o f Kansas City,
Salat ■ ea tafta tremi our praatlcal (rlaaSt in tha Arvada paiiali, F im a that aiarll
summer while she was at the Broaco
who are visiting at the home o f War
and appreetata aur Irada. Giva tbeae the preterenea
Dude ranch.
den and Mrs. Crawford, a picnic was
A club has been organized by the
held Sunday near Oak creek. Those senior girls of St. Mary's. The first
present were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony meeting was held Thursday, Septem
A
S
H
T
O
N
J. T . K E N N E D Y ’S
Tyo and children, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ber 13, at Mary Hawk’s. The meet
Boland and daughter, Beth, Mrs. John
CH EVROLET CO.
The Food Store fo r S e ^ e e , Quality
ing was a social one in the form o f a
McConnell o f California, Dr. and Mrs.
and Sstisfaetion
Chevrolet Car* and Trucks E. J. Burke, Warden and Mrs. F. E. dinner party. An emblem has been
ordered and is eagerly awaited.
Crawford and children, Miss Joseph
The members o f Corpus Christ!
Phaaa Arvada 232
Plioa* Arrndn 4S
ine Roach, Miss Katherine Roach and
guild will give a chicken dinner on
Mrs. Roach.
tee evening o f November 22. A t that
Faerita Rice entertained a number time a cedar chest filled with beauti
N
E
W
T
O
LSO
N
o
f
her
little
friends'
Tuesday
a
week
A R V A -P R ID E FL O U R
ful linens will be given away.
when she celebrated her tenth
LU M B ER C O M P A N Y ago
The rummage sale to be conducted
birthday.
She
had
as
her
guests
Make. Better Breed
by tee Corpus Chrlsti guild scheduled
classmates
from
Mount
S
t
S^olas"The Lumber Yard
for September 22 was postponed to
tica’s.
t
Saturday, September 29.

two new service* rendered from this shop— the
famous KILLAM GAS BURNER and the "CHEERPUL^' RADIANT HEATERS. Both made expressly,
for natural gas.

s

O’Connor Plumbing Company

That’s Different"

F a n d a l D a n v a r Prieaa

PHONE A R V A D A 2

St Dominies Parish
S alu

m iiM s ts

(rom *ur praeticsl (rlandi. Ilniu tb«t mvrit saS appraeistt
our trode. Glvo tb*M tbs prslorooco

The Parish Meat Shop

LA K E ’S M AR K ET
2449 E llio t with Plggly W iggly
Quality and Service al
Moderate Prices

Dewey Lake, Prop.

THE O.K.
Barber Shop

Now 1» tbo aisht, Tiat to Ordvr
Call GaiUp S12S

COAL

Low Suamer Frtoss on *
OsUverlaa Hade to Zvanr Parish
F. A . Mnmferd

DOCTOR
JOHN. R. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST

Sixteenth and Curti$

A Store-W ide Event
__the most economical time o f the season to supply your

I

Shrine of St Ann

C m ln and Poultrr

•/
}

Mount St. Schelastioa’s Notos

Students at Mount S t Scholastlca’s
are at the present time devoting much
effort and study upon the Gregorian
chant The girls are under me direction o f two teachers recently
entlv ]from
Chiicago who have been making
makir a
raeciai
etudy o f this particular music.
eciu study
'The chant Is the purest and most
strictly ecclesiastical music in exist
ence, because the melody in itself
is capabls o f giving no definite im
pression, being entirely subordinate
to the text o f the Mass. It is for this
reason that the s ^ e r s are laboring
to restore and retain the unison chant
in their worship, being prompted to
do so by a truly reverential spirit and
a desire to maintain the ideals o f the
earliest Church music. The art of
singing these melodies is far more
difficiut than might be imagined. It
requires good vocal ability, clear
enunciation o f the Lntin text and a
mastery o f the rhythm, which de
pends not upon the fixed value o f the
notes but by the length of the syl
lable. The study o f the Gregorian
chant and inodes is proving most in
teresting.
In November a special
concert featuring this music will prob
ably be presented.
Miss Margaret Carmody o f Chicago
arrived in Canon City last week to
uBume her duties as teacher and
cnaperon for the girls. Miss Carmody
has taught at the Mount for severu
years and is very well liked.

Mrs. Martin Rabbitt and her two
daughters o f 282 E. Washington S t,
and Mrs. M. V. Ryan o f 2008 N.
Tejon street w jnt to Denver Saturday
to hear Governor Smith’s ^ e c h .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Murray
spent several days in Denver last
week.
Miss Teresa Colburn entertained at
luncheon Monday, honoring Miss
Agnes Hamilton o f Houston, Texas,
who is a visitor in the city.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mildred White
Thompson was held from S t Mary’s
church Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.
Mrs. Thompson, who was a resident
of this city since her birth, 25 years
ago, is survived by her husband,
Clyde Thompson; her father, James
H. White, and a sister, Mrs. Frances
Johnson, all of Colorado Springs.

Walsenburgr Girl to Be
Clerk o f District Court

wants with New Fall and Winter Merchandise.

Begins Monday^ October 1st
1

*

The Annual

Profit-Sharing Sale
— See the Daily Newspapers for Details—t

F R IS B Y ’S L A C E C LE A N E R S
“ NONE BETTER”
Latest Scientific Method— Reasonable Prices
Fine Silk and Lace Curtains. Drapes, Bed Spreads and
Fancy Work.
Pick-up and Delivery

<1

Phonea—JDxjr, Champa 3468 -M ; Night, Champa 4 4 6 -W
6C)9 22nd Stroat

Teeth as Low as $10
Best Set $15
Bm ( »*t,
BO m»tfer how
much you p«r. Includiof reur eholc* of

nceopt.4).
M Y EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
TMth . * low
......................
B .«t oei of tMth (tither
GoU CrewBi ( « k *r«t)._.......... JBXK)
Bride# Work (22 karst)--------fS.OO
Porcalaia Crowoa
.JS.OO
Gold FfUlBCt $2 up. Gold lalaya, S2 up
Srutbatle Porealafa .............. 4 2 .0 0 up
Sfivar rm iBfa
— ..........- - I ; “ P
Tooth Trootod ............................... |» 0O
Nervas Romorod (pololott) ......
Tooth E xtract^ ( ^ n la a a ) .......$1.00
Rooflaat Platoa which do i» t MVJf
tho Roof of tho Mouth, Stick tight
aad look natural.
___
X -R A Y PRICES
......- — ..........S L W
SiBgla txpotura
Enlira mouth .................................. 4 » 0
Old gold la valoablo. I pay eaah or al
low you full yaluaa (or it on dantal umrK.
NOT A DENTAL
A PRI
VATE high-elaaa, up-to-dato SANITARY
doBtal oflUa with ateriUzad inotrumonta
and gantlamanly oporatora, whom you
will not bo aahamod to recommtnd to
your frianda. AU work guaranUad.
I aila
la lo B ia
io tn ’io l ( bio UI
I oI

j!‘22

Holy Family Parish
■OVL OU
Saloa mtaaagea
appiiraAto our trada.

thla parieb— flrma that morit and
(Uva thaaa tho praferanea

E. M . (A L ) H A S K E T T C O A L C O M P A N Y
JEFFERSON C O U N T Y COALS'

Our Motto: “ Quality and Service”
Phena Gallnp 325S

38th aad Tannyaon
Phono Gallnp 4155— Roa. Gal. 2241-J

ELITCH BARBER SHOP

H ER B ER T L . L A L L Y

Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Repair Work a Specialty
PLUMBING— H EA TIN G
C A S FITTING A N D SE W E R A G E

Best o f Workmanship

DR. TILTON

4410 Tannyaon Street

Give Us a Trial
38th and Tannyaon

Ealira Socond
Walsenburg.— Miss Margaret Mc
826-15th St.
Floor
2744 W . 2Stb Ava.
Nulty, clerk o f the county court under
Phonea, Gal. 4142— Rat., Gal. 3896-J
•t No. Spsvr BlWL
Judge Hammond, has been appointed
Phone Gallup 2210
I f you live within the confines o f
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
Hairsottint, as You
dark o f the district court by orders
3700 W est 32nd Avenue
Ltko It, With
Holy Family parish, these firms in
o f Judge A. C. MeCheaeney and Judge
D E N TIST
Modrra Tschaiquo
Evenings by Appointments
Hollenbeck o f the district cou rt Miss
Onr Commanity Carg
vite your patronage and assure satis
Oriontal Thoatcr Cuildlng
R O Y CURTIS, Proprietor
McNulty has had an exceptionally
to Eaat and W a it lat
ETcntaga by Appointment
faction.
successful career. She attended the
aad 15th o f aach month
Dr.
W
m
.
J.
Cassidy
high
schools
o
f
Denver
till
she
was
16
44th
and
Tannyaon
Denver, Colo.
V O S S BROS.
ISth and WoltoB Stroota
and graduated from S t Mary’s,
Sarrico— MAIN 1340
Doctor of Dental Surgery
Your Bakers
in Walsenburg, at the age o f 18. On
S«21 W . $2nd Ava.
July 1, 1925, she was appointed clerk
2239 E. Colfax Ave., York 6515
2SSS W . ISth Avs.
Kom4 l^bTls Mailed
o f the county court under Judge Ham
and Maul Apt. Bldg., 82nd and
Holy CroM Abbey Note*
QtaaS Fublia H u k at
Clay Streets, Gallup 2947
(^ m a r stb and Doiralajt
A play written by Dr. Rlxford J. mond. October 1 Miss McNulty takes
Comer tSth and Federal Btvd.
Lincoln,
professor o f senior English over the duties of derk o f the district
C A N A D IA N
*
Sunday and Evenings by Appt.
Pboao— Mala Ofieo— Gallup I I M
at the Abbey high school, will be pro court which not only is a step up in
EM PLOYM ENT
* i* e a s * * * * * * e * e e B A s h * * * s s * a
duced by the newly-formed dramatie the world o f public service, but also
club o f the school, the latter part o f carries with it an increase o f salary.
AGENCY
Father' Peter Schneiberger, who
October. The play, "Saints and Sin
Ifala and Fereata Help Sant Eraryners,” is one o f several meritorious has been visiting his mother in Trent
when whan R. R. Far# la Adrapood.
roductions from the pen o f Professor Tyrol province, Italy, is on his way
Tbt Oldeat and Uoit Reliabla Agesli
back
and
will
arrive
in
Walsenburg
for Rotal Help In the Vteit
Jncoln. The students sponsoring its
RCHITECT
MAIN 4S6
1743 CURTIS
staging anticipate its successful re around the first o f October. Father
Danvar. Colo.
E. FLOYD REDDING
ception. The author will personally Peter has also been making a tear of
Eatab. 1880
Hrt. J. W blta Frop.
Europe, visiting the principal conn
direct the production.
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Keystone 3613
tries.
Balos Btssagsa I n m our praetkal (rUado la tUo porUb— ftnao tbsl ssotIi aad
The "Dramatic, Literary and Social
The enrollment in S t Maty’s high
oTpredato our trsAo. Glvo tboao tbo >ro(ors»eo
__________
club” is a new organization at the school is greater this year than any
LEANING AND DYEING
Abbey school, having been formed
DENTIST
previous year. The total enrollment o f
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
C all Seymour Cleaners & Dyers, Franklin 448 'ast week amia much enthusiasm. The the school fo r the first week was
F.
J.
C
laffey
meeting
was
attended
by
seniors,
Latest Improved Method
W s Do the Rest
about six hundred. More pupils hoW'
Juniors and members of tbs faculty,
915 Rapublic Building
ROYAL
GLEANING
AND DYEING CO.
ever are entering every day. There
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.
Fred Strelow, Mgr.
all o f whoqi pledged their whole are now 16 te a se rs but due to the
Phono Main 1824
Phones: South 8661— South 6049___________ So. Broadway and Iliff
hearted support to the movement. large classes Father Liciotti has ap
HOURS: 9 - l t : 1-5
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
The major activity o f the club for the plied for another teacher.
Evanlnga and Sundaya by Appotntmant
R A Y C. PALM ER
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
COMPANY
next month will be to put over the
With an addition to the regular
play. There will be debates, declama
Paper Hanging— Painting
Garage and Filliug Station
Individual Attention to Each Garment
program o f last year in tho form oj!
tions and social affairs also. Three
326 Broadway
' Repairing, Greasing. Washing,
two automobiles and eight other valu
Decorating
Furniture Trading Co.
or four plays will be produced within
Storage and Accessories
able prizes to be given away on the
the year. The officers o f the club
York 7430
3405 E. Celfns
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 8362
l u t night of S t Mary’s fall festival
Colfax at Monroe
New and Used Furniture
are; Ralph Calbreese, president; Fran October 24, 25, 26 and 27, it is esti
See
us
fo
r
quotationa
on
new
work
York 6522
Alwage Open
cis Hession, vice president; John mated that the total attendance will
Cash or Terms
Healy, secretary, Leo Coudayre, treas
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
be in the neighborhood o f ten thous
Courteous, Clean W orkmen
JO H N C. H A R V E Y urer; Carl Kleeman, sergeant-at-anns and.
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables,
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
wUJ be spprsciatsC br tks bonsswifs
and Dr. Rixford J. Lincoln, faculty
Furniture and Bedding
Dishes,
etc.
1716 Broadway
adviser.
Charter
members
o
f
the
H. G. REID
Phone Main 2303
BLUE BIRD
Quality and Style at Reasonable
club include the following students: Pretty W edding at
PLUMBERS
Piices
1524-28 Court Place
Joseph O’ Grady, Leo Coudayre, Ralph
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
O. W ; Wine, Frep.— rreakliB 1711
St. Rose’s Church
Calbreese, Charles Forsyth, Bernard
2404 E . Colfax A ve., at Josephine
CsKax at Cook
Phono Kayatoae 1568
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
McDonough, John Reynolds, William
Telephone York 4579
Nifht Nuisbsv, Sue. 244-d
(St. Rose o f Lima Parish)
Doherty, Robert RoUens, Wilfred
THE
GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
At a pretty ceremony Thursday
Longpre, Joaeph Smith, Jack Tronier,
1520
Arapahoe______________
____________ Keystone 4291
morning.
Sept.
20,
at
8
o’
clock,
MiSs
Healy, Arthur Schmitt, Carl
Blue Bird Hardware John
Kleeman, James Robertson, Francis Loleta Beyers, daughter o f Mr. and
YOUR B ABY
E. F. Beyers o f this parish, be
UST RECEIVED
Complete Line of Hardware Hession, Charles Geohegan, Frank Mrs.
'ure
Onediea, Joseph Williams, Robert came the bride o f Edwin M. Moore
LARGE SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
M AD E W ELL
Cooking Utensils— Paints
Delicious
Otto, Frank Michlei and Frank Potas- o f Houston, Texas. A Nuptial M au
*
High Neck, Long and Short Sleeves, from H .60 up— « t
was
sung
by
the
Rev.
Joseph
niek.
Garden Hose, 50 ft., fS.SO
HOME-MADE
BRADSHAW’S— 1443-1447 Stout Street
The seaaon’s opener fop the Abbey O’Heron, who officiated in the ab
THE KATHERINE L £C SHOP
Intestinal troubles that
3113 E. Colfax
Phone York 7289
Bears will be on September 29 when sence of the pastor, the Rev. John R
Franklin S752
7 U Celorsde
ravage children often
the Florence high school offers op Mulroy, who was in S t Louis attenc
p iN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
position
on the Abbey field. In prep Ing the National Conference <tt Oath
The Golden Star Shoe Repsdr Shop
disappear
quickly
when
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
aration fo r the strong Florence team. d ie Charities. The bride wore a gown
3329 East Calfax at Adams St.
Bert S. DeLacy
PURE Drinking Water
Coaches “ Dutch” Roth and “ R nkey” o f white satin and her veil was fas
Phone
Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
Men's Sewed Soles, |1.25 and
Voet have been putting the candidates tened to her hair by a wreath of
is
used.
~
•
Best ■“
______
Top Grade
Leather
and_______Workmanship_____________
through some intense workouts. These orange blossoms. She carried a bou
h e “ HOLLAND BAKERY” — John Camping, Prop.
workouts have shown the Bears in a quet o f bride’s roses and valley lil
— and your own health
Have Your Garments Re
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRY
favorable light The probable lihe-up ies. Miss Loretta Egart, cousin of
BANCROFT
depends oh P U R E
modeled and Relined
the bride, waa bridesmaid. Her gown
for
the
season’s
opener
with
Florence
A Special Discount for Church Orders
DECORATING COMPANY high is: Fullback. Nester Martinez; was o f white georgette. She wore
We Solicit 'Your Orders for Special Occasions
Up-to-Date
Water, too.
W all Decorations, Pnlntars’
quarter, John Healy; halfs, Carl Klee a picture hat to match her gown and
1066 So. Gaylord— Phone So, 906
1898 So. Pearl— Phono So. 3837
Men’s Suits Cleaned A Pressed 78e
Supplies
man, Bernard McDonough, Paul her bouquet waa pink roses. Little
Ladies’ Suits Cleaned A Pressed, $1
House Painters, Gralnors and
PHONE MAIN 2586
Garry; ends, John Tromer, Robert Miss Monica Egart, also a cousin of
Work Called For and DeliverM
Paperhangem
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
Otto; tackles, Capt. Coudayre, Ed the bride, was flower girl. William
A. KLEIMAN
Estimates Cheerfully Given
1
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Walsh,
unCIe
o
f
the
'
bride,
was
ward Boland; guards, Francia Hes
1465 Yerk St.
Phone York 7825
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 503
Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2084
221 Broadway, Denver
sion. Hugh McDonald; center, Jack groomsman. Following the ceremony
McDonald. Strong reserve material a wedding breakfast was served the
Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumlgating Vault
Tendericht Bakery
for the Bears s p e a r s in the following relatives and members o f the bridal
I f you live within the confines
cubs: Regan, Williams, Tabor, Alger, party at the home o f the birde’s
ET WASH— When sending your clothsi to bt washed why
Under New- Management
o f S t Phllomena’s Parish, thsse
Rolands, Longpre, Murahv, Pante, parents.
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
The
bride
was
the
prefect
o
f
the
Morris
and
Paid
Anna,
Dickey,
Rush
H OM E COOKED B A K E R Y
firms invite your pationsge and
After a
and Daugherty.
One-half o f the Blessed 'Virgin sodality.
-We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
A Good Place to Bat
games on the Bear’s schedule will be honeymoon trip in the mountains Mr.
is why we guarantee you Better Service end Quality Work.
assure eatisfaction.
2940 East Colfax Avenue
played on the home gridiron, two will and Mrs. Moore will leave fo r Hous
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 890
be played in Denver, one In Pueblo ton, Texas, where Mr. Moore is In
business.
and one in Colorado Springs.

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S
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Thursday, SeptemTiier 27, 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street

VI

Novena at Loyola by
Mission at H oly
Carm elite Fathers
Fam ily Ends Sunday

and they're
. , i.
a b solu tely NOlSClCSS
No chance of slipping or sudden grabbing
because this lining is made of asbestos and
graphite and is unaffected by oil, dirt, grease
o r water. It can’t swell or shrink like web
linings, hence you get a uniform friction sur
face all the time.
And on top of all these advantages you get
longer life, absolute safety and greater economy.
Lrook into the merits of this superior lining and
you w ill never use any other.

- NORTON
•INC-

FEDSBAL^

BROADW AY

MAIN 2776

DR, W . A. O’CONNELL
Chiropractic cares many people a f
flicted with the following diseases:
Paralysis, Heart Disease, Goiter,
Appendicitis,
Tonsilitis, Diabetes,
Bnghts Disease, Rheumatism, Lnmbago. Asthma, Hay Fever, High
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa
tion, Liver and Stomach Troubles.
Dr. O’Connell has many cases on
record that have been completely
cured o f the above diseases through
his Painless Chiropractic Treatments.
For free examination you may tele
phone Keystone 4053 or call at Suite
247 Steel Bldg., com er 160i and
Welton.

OGDENl
Colfax and Ogden

BALLROOM DANCING

York 6610

Select Classes for High School
Pupils

For Throe Day*
Beginning September 29

Opens Thursday, October 4, 7 P. M.
Jr. High Saturday, October 6, 4:30 P. M.

A lfrey College of Expression

“ The Myserioiis
Lady”

and Ballet Dancing

Greta Garbo

Tap— Acrobatic— Toe— Musical Comedy
Spanish

^ 15S 6 Emerton St.

York 6461

St JosepVs Parish

S a t and Sun: 2 to 11 P. M.
Other Days: 7 to 11 P. M.

6 * k t m euag** from our. practical friend* in thU, tho R*dcmptori*t parlih, on tb* W ait
Side. Give these' the preference

L . C . T U L L O H SE R V IC E S T A T IO N
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lile Batteries— ^Authorized Crosley
■'
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc
5 3 8 Santa Fa Drive

Phone South 1782 -W

M R S. D O W N S
Home-Made Candiet and
Ki*t-wich Sandwiehe*
Halted Hilki a Specialty
Come Here for T aitr Lunehei
W e Serve the Only Good lOc Toasted
Sandwich In Denver

Children'e Hair Cut*. 2$e
Give Me a Trial.

Onr Work Pleaeei

JOSEPH K A T O N A
Artistic Taxidermut
and Furrier

THE FIRMS LISTED HERE

Dressed
Poultry

311 W est Sixth Avenue

AU kinds of trophies mounted with the
most up-to-date method.
F u n made to order, cleaned and
remodeled.
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

620 Santa Fe Drive.

Main 3S18
Home Public
Market
Delivery

Battery Service Co.

South 6478

Auto— Radio
Recharging— Repairing
Delivery Service

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Keystone 2935.

1 1 3 4 A c o m a S t.

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Earl E. House

Electrical Fixtures

Ex-Service Man for

The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St.

CONGRESS

Phone Main 2252

‘ ‘Voice of a Thousand Gardens”
THE

Second Congressional District

BOO'

Your Support Apprllciated, Regardless of Politics

SHOP
828 15th Street

.

Keystone 1451

Funeral Designing a Specialty
J. F. BREEN, Propristor

C A S H -C A R R Y -C O A L — 5 %

D ISC O U N T

YOU PAY CASH— W E CARRY

The Cambrian Coal Company
Phone Main 1045

E*Ubli*hed 1893

1733 W . 13th Ave.

R Y A N D R U G CO .
Larimer at 27tb

The R E X A L L Store

N AST STUDIO
C H R ISTM A S

PH OTOS

Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
Telephone Miun 4 7 1 6

827 16th St., Corner of Champa

Annunciation Parish
Sales messages from our practical friends in this parieb— firms that merit and
appreciate our trade. Civo these the preference

/

Franklin 4786
Free Call and Delivery

EAST DENVER CLEANERS

W H Y W ALK?
W E D E L IV E R !

Tailora and Dyers of the Better
Kind
. SAU KUUINS. Prop.
■■
Prompt Servlco

^ Canary
Drug Co.

^'East Denver’s Lsrgtst Drug . Store”

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34th A Franklin St. Keystone 1753
•IMMEDIATE DELIVERY"

“ A Bird for
Service’’
Corner
34th and Gilpin
Keystone 1461
Champa 2412

F R A N K L IN E LE C T R IC SH O E R E P A IR

A C M E SILV E R
PLATE W ORKS
ED'TIGHE, Prop.
All Kinds o f

Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating
Oxidizing— Polishing
Phone Main 7991

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Monday night devotions in honor
o f the Little Flower are held regularly
each week at Loyola church. Father
McDonnell announced Sept 24 that
the anntial novena in honor o f the
little saint would not take place just
previous to her feast this year, but
instead would be held the first part
o f November. The reason fo r the
change is this: Two Carmelite Fathera
will preach the 1928 novena, 6ud it
was impossible to arrange with them
fo r an earlier date. One o f these
fathers has just returned form Lisieux, the home o f the Little Flower.
He wilLbring to Denver some wonder
ful relics. The Loyola novena will
no doubt be one o f the greatest
novenaa to honor the Little Flower
ever held in the state.
Bona Mors devotions will bo re
sumed in October. A regular night
will be set aside for these devotions
and it is the hope o f the priests to
build up a large and active associa
tion.
Classes in all branches are now in
full swing at the high school. Com
mercial, domestic •art ahd mechanical
drawing classes are being held daily
in addition to the usual classical sub
jects. Joseph Newman is conducting
classes in dramatic art each week.
Members o f the Loyola Aid society
and the P.-T. association’ are work
ing together in the inte;;est o f a big
parish benefit. Details will be an
nounced later.
The Loyola Aid held its first social
FATHER MULROY AT
meeting at the home o f Mrs. B. H.
CHARITIES CONFERENCE 'Tierney Wednesday. There was a
splendid crowd in attendance and the
(Continued from Page 1)
usual enthusiasm was manifested.
In the health section. Father
All-day adoration on flrst Friday
Schwitalla, S.J., o f St. Louis uni
versity led the discussion in two will be resumed in October at both
masterly papers on “ Hospital Costs” the Sacred Heart church and the new
and the ‘deduction o f Hospital Cost Loyola.
ih e Sacred Heart Parent-Teachers’
for People o f Moderate Means.”
The discussions developed that ^here association will hold its first meeting
are serious objections to all but one Wednesday, Oct. 3. The gathering
or two avenues o f procedure towards’ will be called to order in the school
hall, immediately following a short
these objectives.
begin promptly at
Splendid progress was reported in program which
the section devoted to community 2:30. The members o f the senior
activities in the work o f the com class will furnish the entertainment.
Sacred Heart school noted w i^
mittee on standards on Catholic
community houses and social centers. pride that two o f last year’s graduates
The chairman. Dr. Edward R. Moore were among the Regis Rangers who
o f New York, expects to have the won a victory from the Grand Island
report in form for study club use team Saturday. William Dolan and
before the end o f this year. The Edward Lauer, both o f whom did fine
committee on standards fo r Catholic work on the Sacred Heart high school
family case' work declared its work team in the past four years, helped
completed and its report was dis to score for the Brown and Gold.
tributed at the conference.
It
furnishes splendid material fo r stu
Forty Hours’ at St.
dents and teachers o f social work.
The committee on industrial prob
Vincent de Paul’s
lems sponsored the evening address
by Dr. John A. Ryan at the Odeon
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
theater on the "Immediate Needs o f
Forty Hours’ devotion will open
Labor in the United States.” Rev.
Francis Haas o f St. hbrancis’ sem thia Friday morning at 9 o’ clock at
inary, Milwaukee, gave the con St. Vincent de Paul’s church. The
clusions o f his recent research into sermon Friday evening will be
the matter o f health and accident reached by the Rev. J. F. Mcsafeguards in modem in d u s ^ . Mr. 'ouough, pastor o f the Blessed
Sacrament church, and will be fo l
J. Rogers Flannery o f Pittsburgh
lowed by Benediction o f the Blessed
in an able address contended
that employers are doing their ut Sacrament. On Saturday evening at
7:45 toere will be Holy Hour and
most ana the state should do more. Benediction.
S u n d ^ afternoon at
A speciaf meeting was held to 4 o’clock the Rev. William Higgins,
consider volunteer work and modem
methods.
Representatives o f the pastor o f St. Philomena’s church, will
preach. The sermon will be followed
Leagues o f Catholic Women, the St.
by solemn closing and procession,
Vincent de Paul society and the
with the RL Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Central Bureaus o f CathoUc Charities
Bosetti as celebrant The children
took part in the discussion. A paper
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s school will
on the relations between volunteers take part in the procession.
and the central bureau was pre
sented by the Denver director. The
work o f the volunteers o f the "Am - Tabernacle Society
berg club” o f Kansas City, Missouri,
to M eet October 5
came in for special commendation.
Two outstanding addresses in the
delinquency section were papers by
The first regular meeting o f the
Mr. William Butcher o f the New Tabernacle society will be held at the
York crime commission and Mr. Pat home o f Mrs. Hattie Myers, 1049
rick J. . Shelly o f the magistrate Humboldt street, on Friday, October
courts, New York, on "Desertion." 5, at 2:30 p. m. A large attendance
Mr. Shelly stressed the particular is requested, and the president re
value o f family case work by Cath quests that all finished and unfin
olic workers, using Catholic motives ished linens be turned in at this time.
to diminish the alarming incithse of The neighborhood meetings held in
desertions among o u r. people.
the different parishes during the sum
The business session o f the con mer proved most successful and much
ference saw a marked departure in work was accomplished in making
the organization line-up.
Bishop altar linens, repairing vestments, etc.
Thomas J. Shahan o f the Catholic
A t one neighborhood meeting held
university was succeeded in the at the home o f Mrs. Daugherty, many
active presidency by a layman, who new sheets and pillow cases were
has long been a leader in the confer made and distributed at once to the
ence. Thomas F. Farrell o f Brook needy missions.
lyn, N. Y., prominent SL Vincent de
Paul society official and treasurer o f
Official Watch Inspectors
the National conference, because
national president Bishop Shahan Union Pacific, Rock Island,
remains honorary president Presi
C. & S., Burlington.
dent Farrell will energetically pro
mote the work o f the conference Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
throughout the country.
He will
Jewelers
very probably visit Denver before the
526
16th St.
next conference, which will be held
in New Orleans.
Father Mulroy,
Denver diocesan director, became a
member o f the committee on time
and place and the invitations to
to come to Denver in 1930 were most Glasses
cordially received.
That
In spite o f rather warm weather, Satisfy
attendance was large at each meet
ing, and the cordial hospitality o f St. Reasonable
Louis Catholic charity workers made Prices
the time pass quickly and happily.
The remarkable faith and zeal o f St. Oon.elatioai
Scrrle*
Louis 'Catholics, particularly mani
fested in an organization o f over BIFOCAL
one hundred conferences o f the So OPTICAL
ciety o f St. Vincent do Paul, proves
that their city indeed is overshadowed CO.
by the blessed spirit o f its patron,
1509
the crusader-saint.
WILLIAM B. MCLAIM

(Holy Family Parish)
The mission given by the Paulist
Fathers fo r women closed Sunday.
It was the best attended and the
most fruitful’ in grace ever given in
the parish. The church was flUed
every evening, and the attendance at
dailjr Mass was most gratifying. The
mission for men is in p ro ce ss this
week and they are responding well,
and the two Paulist Fathers are
much pleased with zeal they are
showing.
The mission closes this
Sunday.
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality have taken over the Oriental
theater for the night o f October 2.
The attraction will he Madge Bellamy
in "The Play Girl.” It is hoped that
the theater will be packed to the
doors at both performances.
A High Hass o f Requiem was
sung Tuesday morning for the repose
o f the soul o f Charles O’Toole.
The Holy Family football team
will meet the St. Joseph team this
Sunday at Lakeside.
Parishioners
are planning to turn out in large
numbers to encourage the hoys.
Edward Hickish med suddenly in
New Mexico o f pneumonia recently
and was buried from S t Elizabetii’s
church this week. Mr. Hickish was
a brother o f Mrs. L. P. Pekrul o f
3756 Raleigh street.
Father Lappen is giving a retreat
fo r the old folks at the J. K. Mnllen
home. The retreat, which opened on
Wednesday night, will close this Sun
day morning.

1114 Larimer St.

CHIROPRACTIC

Eyes Examined

CHAM PA

REGIS RANGERS L E A V E FOR
O KLAH O M A

and Physical Methods applied proper
ly will positively remove the cause of
Twenty-three Regis Rangers ac
stomach and liver disorders.
companied by Head Coach Strader,
Assistant Coach lUia and Manager
DR. JAMES H. HIGH
Ed Mullen departed for Stillwater,
Licensed Chiropractor
Oklahoma, this (Thursday) morning
607 Central Savings Bank Building
at 9:30. The Rangers will arrive in
__________ Phone Tabor 5361______
Stillwater at 12:30 p. m. Friday and
will take a light workout that after
noon.
The Regis Razzers, in their new
If you need work or odd jobs, such uniforms o f bro^vn and gold coat and
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared tam o’ shanter, led the team to the
station.
for, we can supply you with help.
The team is in good shape and
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Benahotter, the new centar, who re
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432 ported this week, is expected to play
a part o f the time Saturday.

Optometrist

NOW PLAYING

GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contcsetori— Wiring, Repsiring

riRiNO System
nrviU

H. HILLERS— The Parish Shoemaker
ISlS 'A np choe

Keystone 918

RssMence Phene South 6011

MONSIGNOR M. SU LL IV A N
CALLED B Y DE A TH

Dubuque, Iowa.— ^Right Reverend
Michael C. Sullivan, 63, Vicar Gen
eral and Chancellor o f the Arch
diocese o f Dubuque, and chaplain at
Mercy hospital fo r twenty-four years,
died S ept 21 at Mercy hospital

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

Bring This A d and 15c
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

PRESCRIPTIONS C A R E F L L L Y
FILLED

Get a Pint o f Zang’a

Don’t Forget the.Number
Phone Champa 6 241 -9 242

Delicious Brick Ice Cream

_______ 3301 Larimer_______

R A D IO

Look np that W inter Coat and have
it Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed

Cleanera-Dyen

Expen; W ork at V ery ReasonablePrices,

Alterations— Repairing

Snit* Cleaned and Pressad 78c

Phone Franklin 1298

MAX, The Original TaUor

2 0 1 4 East 28tk Avenue

1710 E . 25th A ve.

FR ED K E SSL E R

I f you live within the confines
o f the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite your patronage and assure
satisfaction.

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing
Phone Main 1825

2706 Larimer S t

TH E

York 1064 -W

Denver, Colo.

D eSELLEM

FU E L

& FEED

CO.

CEABLES A . OeSELLEH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

S6th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Where Tour Patronage Is Appreciated

i

W e Call For and Deliver

TH E C ASCAD E LAU N D R Y
"Denver’s Most Progressive Laundry”

Wa Use Soft Water

Branch Offlees: 1648 Treraoot Street, 1181 17th Street, 1946 Broadwav
426 ISast 17th Avenne, 1470 York. 604 East 18th Avano*

LAUNDRYO
2MS.SS3Ccoins n.
W t U K ARTOUN W A t m

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let ns. tell you what we have
to offer. ■______________________•

B

B

For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

N E LSO N ’S A P P A R E L SH O P
406 East Colfax

Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

Window Shades

17th and Pearl St.

Manufactured
and Installed

Free Delivery Service

H. S. LAY
The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ave'.

li^
TA B O R 747

Furs Restyled— Repaired

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 Esist Colfax
Champa 2310-J

't m

b e m

Shoe Repairing Sldllfally Done
Work Called For and Delivered

J U A N IT A
B E A U T Y SH O P

1240 E. Colfax

ALPHA
“ All Cream” Ice Cream

Experienced Operators
AU Work Guaranteed

" A P*l For Your Psiste"
Faacr Frozen Desserts
For AU Occasions
Homo DeUvery

Eugene Permanent W ave, $8.50
MARY ELIZABETH

York 9142

506 E. 13th Ave.

York 422

THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO., INC.
99 Broadway
Phone So. 7SO—6 0 .7 31

N IE LSEN ’S - FURS
Remodeling smd Repairing

^ RED S T A R »

Since 1898

Grocery Co.

1334-36 East Colfax Avenue

530 East Colfax

Phone York 6563

York 5516
Up-to-D«t« Machinery
First ClaiR Work Guaranteed

G. A. ALENIUS

17TH AVE. SHOE SHOP
J. P. ChristenseD, Prop.

GROCER
Phone So.1831

Have Your Shoes Repaired for
FaU Nov

303 E. 7th Av*.

D. E. LINE
Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry
Fish and Oysters

712 East 17th Avenne

308 E. 7th Ava.

For Better W ork Call

Phone South 7472

GUARANTEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Party Favors

Furniture Repairing

Hand-Made Gift*
Bridf* Accessories

512 E. 17th Ave.
Ch. 9 128 -W
Res., Gallup 5346-R

A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
and Davenports on Hand

THE DANFORD

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Ph. Champa 3344

314 E. Colfax Av*.

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN C LE A N E R S
We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modern, Sanitary Plant

WANTED

34th and Franklin

The Jesuit Parish
Sslss m esssfs* Iiwn vvr prsctlesl friend* hi this psrisb— fhrm* that » e r it
■pprsclats our trad*. Clra thss* tbs praforenea

g

for Fish

W A L T JAM ES’
H A IR C U T SH OP

729 Santa Fe

PATRONIZE

FAGAN

IPAGE THREE

^lephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

218 E. 7th Ave

W ork Called For and Delivered

Swanson’s Bakery
610 Eaat 13tk Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.

Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
"Onr Goods Must Hake Good
or We Will”
FIRST TIME A T
POPULAR PRICES!

STATE

South 2214

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORS
B. KUTZBUBO

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Remodaling and Dyeing

Onr Work
Vork Revesls What Price Coueeais

Work Called For aad M irered

Phone York 8614

1526 East Colfax
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PAGE FOUR

Office, 938 Bannock Street

The Denver Catholic Register
President o f Board..
Editor......
Associate Editor___

Friends o f Sick Poor
Hear Inspiring Talks

Local' News

„Et, Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
__ Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith
The meeting o f the Friends o f the
....Hubert A. Smith Sick Poor, hwd Tuesday afternoon,
was especially interesting, as the
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
mtmbers8 had the pleasure o f hearing
two exci .
eloquent^s^e^kers.
the Rev. C. M. Johnson and Mrs. M.
J. O’Fallon. Father Johnson made
Published Weekly by
a plea fo r the spreading o f the Cath
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
olic faith especially in the presentday. when the Church is being »o
938 Bannock Street
widely advertised and brought to the
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
notice o f the public.
A cordial invitation to attend the
lectures fo r Catholics and non-Catholics at the Cathedral every Monday
Thursday, September 27, 1928
evening was extended to all. Mrs.
OTallon gave a fascinating talk on
her trip to Europe.
The musical
O FF IC IA L NOTICE
pro^ am arranged by Mrs. John
Schilling included two vocal selec
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
tions by herself and the “ Sidewalks
and method o f publication. Wfe declarb it the official organ o f the
o f New York,’ ’ sung by the entire
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
organization.
r a i ^ r t o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s &ngdom in Colorado.
"K I N G OF K IN G S’’ T O OPEN A T

A subscriber offers thanks fo r
prayers answered through inter
cession to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus,
Our Lady o f Lourdes, St. Anne, St.
Teresa, S t Anthony, St. Jude, S t
Rita and Poor Sou&.
Mrs. Douglas Lee o f Shreveport,
La., who has been the houseOTest o f
Mrs. W. D. Leonard here, departed
for her home on Tuesday.
Cathedral and Manual high school
football teams battled to a scoreless
deadlock in a practice game at the
greyhound racing track, l^akeside,
Tuesday. Neither team could get
inside the other’s 10-yard line.
A t the meeting o f Promoters o f
thee L
League
e a ^ e o f the'
the Sacrec
Saerfd Heart heldi
at the Cathedral Friday evening Fatber C. M. Johnson tendered his
resignation as spiritual director. In
taking leave o f the members he urged
that the same spirit o f loyalty and
co-operation that had been accorded
him be extended to his successor, the
Rev. J. J. O'Reilly. In a brief ad
S T A T E T H E A T E R FR ID A Y
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
dress Father O’ Reilly outlined the
“ The King o f Kings,’ ’ Cecil B work o f the league as directed by
May 1, J918.
Bishop o f Denver.
DeMille’s master production, will him when he was in El Paso, Texas.
open at the State theater Friday. The general intention o f the league
“ The King o f Kings,’’ produced at a fo r October is “ Preservation From
cost o f over $2,500,000 and having a Communism and Other Errors.”
A LINK WITH THE PAST
;-----------cast o f more than 6,000 persons, is
Miss Margaret Reddin will preside
A link with Cardinal Manning has disappeared with the one o f the greatest productions ever over a bridge-luncheon Saturday at
dw th of Dr. Francis Gladstone, a son of the great Prime Min shown to the American public.
the Denver Athletic club in comjpli“ The King o f Kings’’ is a picture ment to Miss Mildred Wilson, a bndeister 8 first cousin, says The London Catholic Universe. Gladdrama that deals with the last two
^one himself came at one time close to Rome; but he attacked years o f the life o f Christ on earth. to-be.
The first fall meeting o f the Cathe Church in a manner which Manning regarded as inex In it are reproduced the great his thedr^ Parent-Teachers’ association
cusable at the time of the Vatican Council; and their long and torical locales o f Galilee, the Temple, held Monday afternoon. attracted a
intimate friendship, dating from their under-graduata days, the Halls o f Caiphas and Pilate, the splendid attendance. The newly
Hill o f C a l v ^ and the Easter
already undermined by Manning's submission to the Church, garden so familiar to the readers o f elected president, Mrs. D. F. Sulli
van, presided and outlined plans fo r
was completely broken. Not for many years after did his the narrative or to those who have the year. Mrs. Otto B. Thnm read
Musin, the late Dr. Gladstone, become a convert to the Church. traveled in the Holy Land.
a paper, “ The Child in School,” and
He himself was a notable link with the past, as he had been a with character building organizations a song dedicated to the retiring pres
pupil o f Samuel Sebastian Wesley, when organist of Wincherter and developing our own upon the ident, Mrs. D. G. Moiiaghan, was
sung by Mrs. Louise Geiger, accom
Such
Cathedral, and had been successively organist at Jandaif, directors o f this society.
panied by Mrs. J. J. O’Neil, The
roups
as
the
Big
Brothers,
Big
Chichester, and Norwich. After his conversion he devoted his isters. Boy Scouts, etc., have re next meeting is scheduled fo r Mon
artistic gifts to the Church of Manning’s foundation, St. Mary ceived and will receive the loya' day, O ct 8.
regular monthly meeting o f
of the Angels, Bayswater. It is interesting that he passed his support o f the Central Catholic or theThe
Junior Tabernacle society will be
last days in retirement at Hereford, in quiet surroundings such ganization.
held at the home of Mrs, T, J. Halter,
It is well known that our affiill- 695 South Ogden street, Monday,
as he had been so well accustomed to in his earlier years.
ated Catholic women’s organization
has given very valuable assistance O ct 1, at 2:30 p. m .,
J. Kelly o f Bonanza, Colo., former
CATHOLICS AND POLITICS
in handling the Mexican problem.
ly o f S t Dominic’s parish, recently
The attitude of the Catholic clergy in the United States in The Catholic worker among the underwent an operation fo r appendi
respect to the presidential campaign is disarming to the critics Spanish-speaking people is on the citis at S t Joseph’s hospital. He will
staff o f the Catholic Charities. A
of that Church, observes The Montgomery. Alabama, Advertiser. character building social center for be able to leave the hospital Satu^
We have seen no evidence anywhere to indicate that the Cath these people has been instituted. day and will stay at the home o f his
a r e n t Mr. and Mrs. John J, Kelly,
olic clergy is concerning itself one way or the other about the The central organization aims to p8174
West 81st avenue, until he can
continue
these
efforts
towards
Mex
presidential campaign, notwithstanding that the Catholic
resume his duties at the office o f the
ican welfare.
Church has been made the special object of attack by many
During the past year the sum o;! Rawley Mining company.
unreasonable extremists. Catholic clergymen have been sorely over seven thousand dollars has The Royal Cleaning « Dyeing com
o f South Broadway and Iliff
tried and provoked for they have sometimes been grieviously been contributed by our people to pany
street has moved across ^the street
the
first
year’s
work
o
f
the
Catholic
affronted, as have their parishioners. But they have held their
Charities.
Our experience shows to its new building which is one
peace. And they have kept themselves clear of political en that
more funds are needed to con o f the beautiful structures in that
tanglements.
Certainly they have preached no political tinue our program as planned. Some section o f Denver. The cleaning plant
sermons.
o f the funds that we now receive has all the latest improved methods
should be released more effectively to insure the finest o f work.
to carry on several o f these works.
W HY BIGOTS EXIST
We have been unable, in several in Retreat M onday for
There are some “ liberals” among us who maintain that stances, to pay the salaries required
St. Dominic Children
we Catholics are to blame for the bigotry now so manifest by the trained workers whom we
throughout the nation. We do not tell others about ourselves sought to engage.
In our budget we seek assistance
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
and we make outsiders suspicious of us, they contend. from
the Community Chest fo r some
The Rev. Matthew Mulvey, O.P.,
Naturally outsiders fear us and our customs which they look o f these essentials reqnired in our
Dominican missionary now conduct
upon as superstitious.
work. We have purposely made our ing a mission at Glenwood Springs,
figures
as
reasonable
and
as
low
as
All of which is true, says The Grand Rapids Catholic Vigil
will open a retreat for the school
We believe that the re ^children o f St. Dominic’s parish next
— but not .all tb& truth. We must admit that we are lax in possible.
turns which our efforts shall 'give to Monday. Every child in the parish,
letting others know what they should be told about the Catholic the community will amply justify
whether attending the parochial or
Church. But that is not the only reason we are the objects your supporting us. Naturally the ublic school, is expected to make
contributions o f our people to our lis retreat. The responsibility for
of the bigots’ nasty shafts. There is another.
own fund will, at first, decrease this attendance rests chiefly with
I\i human nature there are traits that are difficult to ex somewhat,
but their contributions to
plain. One of them is the delight millions get from slinging the Community Cheat itself will be the parents, and they are earnestly
exhorted to send the little ones to
mud at organizations or individuals to which they are infinitely much greater for your having helped these instructions and spiritual ex
inferior. Their queer mentality leads them to believe that the Catholic Chanties.
ercises that will mean so much for
Our president has directed me to the development o f mind and soul.
through their mud slinging wjiat they attempt to detract can make
this statement to you. A t the
be added to their own greatness.
Thursday evening. Sept. 27, is an
same time he directed me to express
Most bigots are of this mind,— intellectual pygmies yearn his grateful appreciation for all that occasion fo r the parishioners and
to display their zeal fo r the
ing to lift themselves to great heights at the expense of the yon have done for our works in the friends
improvement o f the sanctuary by
past.
Speaking
in
his
name,
I
also
Catholic Church. A little o f their mud sticks, but not for long. thank you for yoi»r cordial reception contributing to the financial success
o f the card party. The proceeds are
Nothing, not even the barnacles o f error germinated in brains o f this letter.
to defray expense o f decorating the
more brilliant than those of bigots, can long adhere to the great
Sincerely yours,
sanctuary.
JOHN R. MULROY,
rock of Peter.
A t the meeting o f the Aquinas
Diocesan Director.
To the General Council of the Denver club Tuesday evening the follow
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
girls, a home fo r the aged, a volun
ing were voted into membership:
Community Cheet:
elen Lane, Raymond Kelly, Francis
Your Committee on Admissions to
NEED FINANCIAL AID teer men’s relief society with sixteen
units in as many parishes (St. Vin the Community Chest has had pre Carney and Charles Ruwart. A play
cent de Paul society), a women's re sented to it two applications for ad in one act, “ Deceivers,” will be the
(Continned from Page 1)
It must be quite cleai* to ail Cath lief and character building society, mission, on which we beg to make entertoinment fo r the next meeting.
In the cast will be Catherine Willier,
olics that Bishop Tihen deemed this comprising seventeen different units the following reports:
The Catholic Charities o f the Dio Leonard Fitzgerald and Charles Ru
work necessary when he encouraged (the N.C.C.W .),— one already affil
the development o f this organization iated with the Community C h esW cese o f Denver, Colorado, organized wart,
in Denver. Similar Catholic Char the necessity o f a central agrency to something over a year ago, presented
ities central corporations exist in unify, co-ordinate and bring up to its needs by letter and committee— STERLING HOSPITAL
practically all o f our larger cities. modem standards these various ac and all o f their wounds fo r admis
TO BE OPENED NOV. I
Their purpose has been to set forth tivities is obvious. There has been sion were carefully reviewed in ex
from time to time in The Register much overbpplng in the above and tended sessions by the Community
Sterling, Colo. — St. Benedict’s
as well os in the first annual report •some essential features o f niodem Chest committee. It se^ms that the General hospital, a $60,000 institu
and before various Catholic meetings social work have been lacking.
Catholic Charities, Inc., is organized
Our central organization, there to promote a very worthy aim o f uni tion, will be opened here as the first
by representatives o f the organiza
Catholic hospital in northeastern
tion. The letter o f application here fore, aims to bring about the unifi fication and co-ordination o f the vari Colorado November 1. The hospital,
appended also briefly sets forth these cation and improvement in these ous Catholic charity societies o f this for which ground was broken in
purposes. In some communities the worlra that our leaders in the Com city. In their work they are super- March, will be o f brick, four stories
Catnolic Charities Central office i* munity Chest and other prominent vising a number o f Catholic agencies high, and will be modem in every
affiliated with the Chest, and in some agencies have convinced us are not now in the Chest and it was their detail. It will be operated by sisters
it is not. Its program likewise may p r^ e r.
hope to bring under their supervision
'The Catholic Charities were not those that now are in the Chest as o f the Benedictine order.
vary according to the peculiir local
conditions. But, at any rate, through organized as a relief agency. We well. We feel convinced that the
out the country the existence and shall not duplicate the effort o f any work already done by the Catholic MePHEE, COLORADO, WILL
functioning o f such organization is organization now existing but shall Charities, Inc., has been helpful and BUILD CATHOLIC CHURCH
considered an essential part o f Cath. supply a new type o f service. Our that much further good will result
oUe charitable endeavor. The Cath existing volunteer groups gave over from their efforts.
MePhee, Colo— Work will be
olic Charities officers bespeak at this twenty thousand dollars in relief last
In considering the problems of started soon on a new Catholic
time the support o f loyal Catholics year alone, and we shall at the most the Community Chest as a whole
church at this lumber town. Funds
in the community to maintain this direct the funds to the proper the committee was faced by these for the erection of the building are
channels.
work during the coming year. A t a
facts: 1, That during recent years being raised among the local mem
The relief work o f our volunteer the Chest has been unable to raise bers o f the Catholic Church, who feel
later date a complete list o f sup
porters and contributors will be pre groups shall be supervised, and sufficient funds to finance existing the need o f a church here.
emergency relief will be given by Chest agencies adequately.
pared fo r publication.
2. In
Following are the communication us through them. Relief cases wifi view o f the fact that a number of UNION-MANAGEMENT
o f the Catholic Charities to the be referred to the proper Chest and our agencies are in serious need of
CO-OPERATION ATTACKED
Community Chest nnd the recom city groups, and the plans can be additional funds for the coming
mendation o f the Admissions com worked out with other agencies so year.
(Continued from Page 1)
that our volunteer relief can be en
mittee to the General council:
It is with great regret that your it might be necessary for the govern
listed where most needed.
Our committee was unanimous in reeom' ment to own. Union-management
September 4, 1928.
Denver Community Chest and Exec family welfare work aims to use the mending that the petition o f the co-operation is a first step.
moral and spiritual forces o f religion Catholic Charities, Inc., be deferred
utive Committee Thereof
A further objection is that the talk
in addition to other eocial work until some later time.
Community Chest Building
o f union-management co-operation
methods in its case work treatment.
Denver, Colorado
The second petition brought be'
We thus aim to make a new contribu fore us for consideration was pre- lulls to sleep any thoughts o f orgam
Gentlemen;
the unorganized. Not co-opertion
to the social forces o f the com cp n T p A v t h r p r Z
I am enclosing the formal applica
i,«^ L »^ * a tio n in the efficiency but militancy
tion o f the Catholic Charities o f the munity.
Denver. This organization has been
In the child welfare field we shall in operation fo r a short time and has
Diocese o f Denver for affiliated mem
bership in the Community Chest, regulaty the intake and discharge of as its objective the furthering of bring into the unions the 86 per cent
and our estimated budget, stating Catholic dependent homes. This has character building
work among boys, o f the American working people who
b
the assistance we request for the com not been done in the past, and only especially in diatiricta not now ade- ore not organized. And the upholders
ing year. This letter itself will state a Catholic agency is in a position quately covered by J io y s ’ work of union-management co-operation
briefly the policy o f our organiza thus effectively to co-operate with agencies. As presented by the com reply that militancy is indeed needei
other children’ s agencies.
tion.
mittee o f the Holy Name Boys' so but that along with militancy there is
We aim during the ensuing year ciety, it appears that they have met needed, too, a reasonable ideal above
This you will also find stated
and beyond better wages and hours
equally as well, though in more gen to continue our co-operation \nth the with some measure o f success.
eral terms, in our articles of -incor Denver Tuberculosis society in its
In spite o f the worthiness o f the and that it is both eommon sense and
poration and in the preface o f our health program in the parochial work being done by this society, we characteristic o f the present genius of
annual report which ik enelosed. schools. Bishop Tihen has appointed are forced to recommend that artion the American working people to pre
These statements \isualize the vast the Catholic Charities office as a be deferred until some later time, sent this reasonable ideal as some
resources o f the Church offered to centralized agency fo r the parochial for the same reasons as outlinea thing to be attained gradually. Such
the solution o f the present social schools in this work. During the above.
is union-management co-operation
Signed by
problems o f the community. When year we wish to provide office, trans
in its fullest. And if there is any
ISADORE SAMUELS
yon recall that in our city alone vari portation, and some clerical assist
W. P. MePHEE
fault it is that the ideal has not per
ous Catholic groups maintain and ance fo r our school health workers.
MRS. ROBINSON
meated the labor moven.ent and been
operate three noepitals, four homes
Our president has imposed the duty
IRA E. LUTE
presented to the ncorganized as a rea
fo r ddldren, one home fo r delinquent o f promoting Catholic co-operation
MRS. A. E. DE RICQLES. son for organizing,

fhnrsday, September 27, 1928
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For Warmth-a Blackmer Circulator
For Radio—a Blackmer Installed Atwater Kent
The

Comfy-Warm Circulator
H eats Every Part o f the House

■

65" “

$5 Doivn— $5 a Month
Is attractively designed with a beautiful,
permanent enamel finish that harmonizes
with practically any style o f furniture or
furnishings. It heats by drawing cold air
in at the base, where it is warmed and
vaporized as it passes up and over the
large inner heating unit and out through
the top register. Thus, plenty of warm,
healthful air is circulated through the
house. It is economical to operate; bums
either coal or wood, and is o f sturdy con
struction, all parts in direct contact with
fire being heavily re-inforced. Last, but
not leasi this Circulator is sold at a price
most folks can afford to pay.
DIM ENSIONS

43
26
____17
11x18
..8x14
..7x14
........7

Height (inches) ........... ........... ................ .
Width (inches) ............................ ..
Depth (inches) ............ ...................
Fire Pot at Top (inches)........... .
Feed Door Opening (inches)------------ Ash Door Opening (inches)-----------------Size o f Smoke Pipe (inches)....___ _
Heating Capacity (6,000 cubic feet)

f

S

»

Let Us Install This New 1929
Model 7-Tube AC All-Electric

Atwater Kent
■Complete— A s Shown

$

149

.00

$15.00 Down— Aerial Extra
Some of the Feature*: Genuine A . C. All-Electric. New AtwaterKent Magnetic Power Speaker.
No betterie*, no charger*, no
liquid*. Fully *hielded. Fully guaranteed.
ful con*ola cabinet in genuine Walnut.

Exceptionally beauti

4 Reasons W h y Y ou
Should Buy Your Radio

seven A . C. tubes. It is controlled by a single dial. You will marvel
at the selectivity. Such unfailing precision has made it the wonder
at Blackmer’s
Radio o f ^ e year. The Atwater Kent M im e tic Power Speaker
is o f unusual superior quality. Its clear, full, perfect tone is a (1) Every radio fully guaranteed to
be perfect in every detail o f
revelation in itself. Operates from your light socket No batteries,
construction' and operation.
no chargers to tamper with. All in all, it is a magnificent master
piece. The cabinet is a wonderful piece o f furniture craftsmanship. (2) Unexcelled Service.
It is built with beautiful matched walnut veneers. This sensational (3) Unusually liberal Credit Terms.
Radio is ^ l l y guaranteed from every standpoint o f performance and
(4) Immediate delivery and installa
construction. We have a limited supply o f these extraordinary
tion.
cabinets. Come early to secure one. Immediate delivery guaranteed

1542 LAWRENCE ST
Fried Spring Chicken

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2388

Broiled T-Bone Steak
and Six Other Delicious Choices
Ar* Sarved Ertry Day at th«

(S(ue

Snn

Luach*ea,80e, 7 S e S $ 1 . D Iaaer.lt *ad $I.S8
1718 B4wy., oppodte Brown Palac* Main 15S6

PS?)

DR. J. J. O ’N EIL, D E N TIST
Suita 722 Mack BuiMiug. ISih and Califomia Sts.

T H E M ILES & D R Y E R P R IN TIN G C O ,
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Sonrice
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

Doyle’s Pharmacy

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones t Champa 8082, 8083

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Phone* Chempe 8936 end 8937
Form erly 18th end Clarkson

Free Delivery

St Catherine's Parish
Sal«* m nsas** from our im ctjM l (rUad* in thl* parish— firm* tliat m»rlt and
approclat* our trad*.

TUBE
i i > a « 4 6 I K A*AfAHOf St
D lN V B R w $ay C o tO E A D O

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Civ* that* th* prafaropca

Home-Like
Bakery
3490 W «*t 38th Avanuo
Home-Made Bread a Specialtj

J, M. Connett, Prop.

M A N U F A C T U R .E f X .S
OF

CHURCH &LODGB
F U K N IT U R .E
r•

B A N K OFFICE ^»«>
STORE F IX T U R E S
\»

F r a n k K irchhof

F E D E R A L H A R D W A R E STO R E
3022 West 38th Avenue
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phone Gallup 7439

Z ott Laundry Co.
Phone South 123
Speer Blvd. at Lincoln
We Use Artesian Water

THE ZIMMERMAN
MERCANTILE COMPANY
W .38th and Irving

Gallnp 741

ZIM FOR FOOD
Walah Uar Lead Speaker*
Chain Red aod Whit* Store*

I ,

1

V

i'l
i
•A-,
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Redemptorist Provincial Father O ’ H ara Speaks
Visits St. Joseph’s
to Social W orkers

A Private Room
for the Fam ily

PAGE FIV

TelepHone, Main 5413

DEI^TVER CATHOUC REQISTER

i

■

A pound of
Biuhiil Coffee
makes more
and better
coffee
because'
“It’s Rich**

S
|
|
|
S
{

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Rev. Edwin O'Hara o f Eu
The Very Eev. Edward K. Cant gene, Oregon, at the request o f Mrs.
well, C.SS.R., provincial o f the S t John F. Vail, stopped in Denver on hia
Each of the two chapels of the
Louis province o f the Redemptorist way to the Rural Life conference at
Horan Establishment includes
Order, and the Rev. John Diederich, Atchison, Kansas, and met a number
C.SS.R., procdrator o f the same prov o f Catholic social workers in the
a private room in connection
ince, ware at St. Joseph’s rectory auditorium o f the Cathedral high
. with it for the convenience and
Tuesday for the canonii^ visitation. school Monday afternoon. The of
comfort of the members of the
Father Cantwell is a former rector of ficers and members o f the Denver
bereaved family. These family
S t Joseph’s.
deanery o f the N.C.C.W. who were
9
rooms enable the occupants to
Sunday the St. Joseph’s dramatic privileged to hear his address Yound
see and hear all the service,
and social club held a picnic at the themselves inspired anew to persevere
Loyola camp near Empire, Colo, in collecting funds to carry on next
without themselves being seen
o
About seventy members attended. season’s vacation schools. The sum
by others present.
The camp was equipped with aU the mer vacation school is beyond doubt
conveniences one could wish for. one of the most fruitful fields o f en
“ Service Within th* Means o f All”
The wide open spaces provided a deavor and all deanery members will
good sized ball ground. The Dona- gladly assist as far as possible in its
vanites defeated the Creamerites in continuance. One o f the seminarians,
a hotly contested game at which C. who worked the past summer, said he
felt as if he were a member o f a
^ r r y Sexton officiated
as umpire.
________ __
_.np]
Miss Helen Oliver was a guest of the
le religious order and he looked upon
club on this occasion. "I^e meetin;g Mrs. Vail as a mother superior. Fa
Tuesday o f last week was presided ther O’Hara counsels the speedy inde
over by Rick McNicholas, vice presi pendence o f each school^ aa any ven
dent, in the absence o f Margaret ture to be truly succes^ul must be
But the deanery
Hacketh^, A fall program was out self-supporting.
lined which calls fo r the presentation stands ready to keep its shoulder to
o f six plays. There will also be an the wheel and to give assistance where
evening o f one-act plays, October 14, needed.
The Little Flower center is now be
at which the club will hold a recep
— GOOD
tion for its many friends and patrons. ing kept open every day from 10 a.m.
Three very clever one-act plays will to 5 pan. During Mrs. Sullivan’s ill -GUARANTEED
be presented: "The Deceivers’ ’ and ness, Mrs. T. J. ^ e m e y , vice chair — RELIABLE
“ Suppressed Desires,’ ’ to be directed man o f the committee, u supervising
by Leo Donovan; “ For a Case o f Sus activities. On Monday she met with
Reasonable Prices
pension,” a farce comedy, to be di Mr. Teschner o f the Holy Name soci
rected by Bert McCloskey. G eor^ ety, who organized two groups o f en
Hackethal, the dramatic director, will thusiastic boys. Richard Jaramello
supervise the final rehearsals and add and Julius Carrabel were elected lead
the finishing touches. Improvements ers. Two Holy Name boys are to be 301 American Theater Bldg.
made in the club rooms during the assigned to the center and other
16th and Curtis
past few weeks by a small army o f groups will be organized as fast as the
zealous workers, members o f the club, boys come in. It was a most satis
make a decided change for the better factory afternoon and gives promise
U SE
in the appearance o f the place. Len for good service.
Brayton, chairman o f the house com
C O R B E T T ’S
Tuesday afternoon a dramatic club
mittee, who supervised the work, is was organized with eleven children in
ICE
hoping that members will co-onerate attendance. Most o f them were found
in providing furnishings for 8 dining to be very gfood readers. A play will
Strapr
CREAM
room, kitchen and smoking room.
be attempted after they have been
Beginning this Sunday the winter under drill fo r a few weeks.
’ Pumps
schedule o f Masses will be in effect
Brother John o f the Sacred Heart
as follows: 6, 7, 8:80; children’s Mass church came in to wish success fo r the M U R P H Y B R O S., Inc.
at 9:80 and High Mass at 11:30.
center. He has been a laborer among
They tell us we have the best values in Novelty Footwear. Come
Chevrolet Dealers
High Masses announced for the Mexicans for years. He said that
week were: Tuesday for Mr. McGib- the enrollment would be light until
in and see. You" be the judge. The style sketched here is a fine
bons; Wednesday, for Edward Meyer, the last o f October, at which time
AURORA
Patent slender strap with Cuban heel and built to fit neatly and
Friday, fo r the Purgatonan society.
work in the sugar beet fields ends.
snugly. There are many other styles in Satin and Patent, plain
Josephine Lucille iM e r , infant
The shop at 1219 Lawrence, the
or trimmed in reptilian leather.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Adolph center o f all deanery ambitions, is
Miller, and Joseph Floyd Sloan, in again demanding an expression o f al
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. legiance from all charitable Catholics.
Sloan, were baptized Sunday by Fa Only by constant supplies is it pos
ther Zeller. Peter Jonke, Josephine sible to keep the different centers
Jonke, Edward Rider and Frances going. As tlieir usefulness extends,
Hamilton were the godparents.
the expense o f their operation in
A t B elford’s— Corner 15th and Curtis
Lloyd one-cabin ships provide an
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ruft announce creases. Sympathy fo r the unfortu
exceptional service from New
the birth o f a baby boy, born Wed nate should lead to genuine gener
York to Cobh & Galway, Ire
osity from all who are in a position
nesday, September 19.
land.
Modem
conveniences,
The enrollment in the high school to help by making donations to the
comfort, good food and service
W e H ave Plenty M oney to Loan on Colo. Homes
department is mounting daily and is shop. Many have stood by to good
in Cabin Class, Tourist Third
NO RED T A P E , NO D E L A Y , NO COMMISSION
now over the 100 mark. The Stu purpose, and gratitude is due them
Cabin and Third Class.
but
more
friends
o
f
the
poor
are
dents’ spiritual council held a meeting
F or ratal and inform ation, adREPUBLIC BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Friday and elected the following o ffi needed. They are requested to call
d re ii 1 3 0 W ait Randolph Streot,
at
the
clinic
on
Tuesdays
and
Fridays
1711 C alifernU St., Denver. Phone K ey .tooe 2357
cers fo r the year: President, Edmond
Chicago, or yonr local T onriit
from 12 to 2 and see the kind o f work
Agont.
A. I. WILUAMS, Pr«»ldent
T. E. GREENE, SeereUry O’Byrne;* vice president, Robert
Canny; secretary, Catherine Andasik; that is being done with gilts and to
treasurer, J. B. Burke; social secre visit Mrs. Staten at the (krfield
tary, Alice Walker. The board o f school center on Saturdays and see
directors met Tuesday and selected the odds against which she struggles.
D E N V E R ’S R A D IO H E A D Q U A R T E R S
its committees. The president ex It is Mrs. Staten's dream to have a
pects
to appoint a publicity committee larger place where she can inaugur
Largest Variety— Lowest Prices
Open Evenings
ate the same schedule as carried out
soon.
at the Little Flower center. A t pres
1817 Glenarm
Coach Montgomery is well pleased ent her quarters are too cramped to
B E C H T O L D ’S— 1522 Champa
with the preliminary showing o f his permit any kind o f athletic work, so
warriors o f the gridiron and is pre necesary for the decent development In the Heart o f the Hotel District
pared to uncork some clever plays o f character. The boys are deprived Special Rates to Permanent Guests
agrainst the Holy Family team this o f the advantages to which they are
PHONE CH AM PA 2349
Sunday. Followers o f the sport and entitled.
MOO G E T
friends of St. Joseph’s school will be
e x p e r ie n c e
present Sunday to give the team their
J. B. BENEDICT
FROM OS —
Queen o f Heaven A id
encouragement and support.
_
NOT
“ Bigger and better than ever” is
A R C H IT E C T
Annual Party O ct. 17
EXPERIMENTS
the motto o f those in charge o f St.
Joseph’s fall festival, to be held Oc
16C9 Broadway
The September meeting o f the
for favors, both
tober 18, 19 and 20. The halfway
Queen o f Heaven Aid society was
marks on returns for the grand prize held at the home o f Mrs. Albert H.
DEN VER, COLO.
apiritual and
was reached Friday evening. Mrs.
Seep,
on
Tuesday,
September
17,
temporal.
McTavish o f the fancy work booth
with forty members present.
acknowledges receipt o f a lovely
Final arrangements were made for
Ask the
bridge set from the Good Shepherd
;
home. Donations of articles or cash the annual card i4urty to be nven
Mother of the
for ail the booths are solicited and Tuesday aftemooni October 16, at
Blessed Virgin to
may be left at the rectory. Mrs. Pol 2 o’clock, at th ^ Queen o f Heaven
_________________
lock is in charge o f the lunch counter home. The p recede are always used
___
help you.
and her assistants have already re in providing Christmas cheer fo r the
A perpetnal teriet o f novenat is
little
orphans.
ceived a supply o f delicacies. The
conducted by the Benedictine Fa Low upkeep in our plumbing.
Mrs. Harvey Smith, chairman of
manager o f the popularity contest
thers at the Shrine of St. Anne o f
im
the
affair, reported a large distribu
has
made
a
few
changes
in
the
rules.
KEYSTONE 3720— O ffice
the Rockies, Arvada, Colorado.
A book o f tickets has been left with tion o f tickets among the members
Services begin each Thursday eve
MAIN 2926— Residence
every family in the parish so contest present. It was votea to mall tickets TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
n l y at 7:80 and end at 8:10.
ants
should work in other parts o f the to the members not present.
701 Midlaad Savingi Bailding
PLUMBING— HEATING
> T o make a novena o f this series
Mrs. Smith, assisted by her commit
city. Only 26 votes will be allowed
it is necesssry that each Thursday
Licensed Sewer Contractor
for each book sold by a contestant’s tee, is making every effort to have
COLORADO BOULEVARD
fo r nine consecutive Thursdays be
friend and turned in to his credit. this the largest and most complete
consecrated to ^ood Saint Anne. If
PHARMACY
Five thousand votes will be credited affair yet given by the society. At
one Thursday is omitted a new no
0
.
C. Beckman, Ph.G.
for every book sold personally by a resent the hostess list is incomplete,
vena o f Thursdays must be started.
ut
will
be
published
at
a
later
date.
candidate.
For
every
$25.00
an
extra
ProMrlptioB
DraggliU
Every one is invited to m ^ e the
AND SONS— 508 KING ST.
credit o f 25,000 v o t^ will be given.
Mrs. Wm. Daugherty, president'of
novena at the Shrine. But if it is
Colfax
and
Colorado
Bird.
The first prize is a wrist watch val the needlework section, made a most
impossible fo r one to come to the
Free
Delivery
Phone
York 9471
ued
at
$50.00.
A
general
meeting
satisfactory report on the work done
Shnne the novena can be made at
will be held this Friday evening at by the members during the year. She
home— a votive light supplying one’s
8 o’clock.
also reported several new directors.
presence at the altar.
Many members responded to the
Send in your petitions to this pro
DAN
appeal for workers on the Community
curer o f graces and favors, and you
Brother of Priest
Chest
drive
in
November.
Mrs.
Harry
will receive a novena leafiet o f in
Dies in Durango Loritz is to act as major in this drive.
structions.
AU petitions received
There will be no regular business
wUl be blessed and touched to the
Durango.— Louis Lissner passed meeting in October. The hostess,
relic and placed In the repository on
the altar o f St. Anne until a full
away at Mercy hospital early Satur Mrs. Seep, was assisted by her daugh
novena o f Thursdays be completed.
day morning after an illness o f two ter, Virginia, during the social hour
months. He is survived by two sons, that followed the business meeting.
Address all communications to the
Herman and Brocket, and a daughter,
Benedietiuo Fathers, Bex 266, A r.
Otilla. A brother, the Very Rev. A U R O R A N O V E N A
vada, Colorado.
C all South 7532
Fathei* Justin Lissner o f Savannah,
Ga., visited him here in the summer. S T A R T S S A T U R D A Y
FAVORS REPORTED
Night Phone Champa 20S8
The funeral was held from St. CoThe
MISUNDERSTANDING SETTLED
OPEN D A Y A N D NIGH T
lumba’s church Tuesday morning.
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
ReveYend Dear Father— Please pub
The Rosary and Altor society held
The novena in honor of St. Therase
lish thanks fo r the foUowing favor:
its regnilsr monthly meeting Thursday will bedn with the Mass on Sept. 29.
On the first day o f the novena, July
afternoon. The business session was The Masses will be at 8:80 every
1 7 ,1 placed a petition in the box ask
followed by a short program and re week-day (Sundays at 8 and 10). The
lu i M ' n m n
ing St, Anne ^ease to straighten out
freshments. The hostesses were the evening devotions are at 7:45. A lter
a misunderstanding that has lasted
Mesdames Ella Weinig, Anna Welter each Mass a short instruction on the
four years and seemed quite hope
and B. G. Engler.
“ Manner o f Going to Confession”
less. Two days latqr, July 19, the
Father Brunner o f Mancos and will be given. The evening devotions
party who had seemed so determined
The Latest Fall and
Father Theodosius o f Lumberton, N. will consist o f prayers, sermon and
to remain angry wrote a letter which
Mex.,
were
visitors
at
SL
Columba’s
Benediction
and
will
end
with
vener
straightened things out beautifully.
W inter Patterns
rectory the past week.
ation o f the relic. The closing o f the
— Miss A.S.P.
Mrs. Wm. Duggan has gone to novena will be held Oct. 7 at 3 p.m.
Have Arrived
' Reverend Dear Father— I wish
Seattle to visit her mother and sister. A t that time all present will be dedi
publicly to'thank St. Anne fo r cure
The families o f W. T. Huglett and cated to the Queen o f the Holy Ros
Come and Select Your Suit Now
obtained in answer to my prayers.
E. J. Pugil are recent additions to ary so that they may be induced to
Better
Work
at
Priced, $3S and up
I was desperately ill, and prayed to
St. Golumba’s parish.
be more devout while saying thlj
good S t Anne; also sent an offering
Moderate Prices
George R. McKee o f Denver was prayer to Mary Immaculate. Peti
SIS E. Colfax Ph. York 8815 -J
with my Request to the shrine.
in Durango the past week calling on tions should be sent in at once.
— A.T.R.
Pick-up and Delivery Service
local merchants in the interest o f The
At 8 o’ clock on "Oct. 7, the children
Denver Catholic -Register.
will receive their First Holy Commun
Everywhere Every Day
Matt Harrington is confined to the ion and at 8 p.m. they will renew their
F R A N K G . PERRY.
Phones: York 499— York 5594 hospital in Silverton suffering from baptismal vows and be enrolled in the
a severe ca»e o f lumbago.
scapular. Take street car Number 14
Trunks
JEWELEK
Mrs. Hosner, who has been quite and get o f f at Dallas in Aurora.
Plant: Colfax and Washington
Stored,
50c
Farmerly with K. E, Reward Watch Ce.,
ill _at the home o f her son, Avery
The novena will be a pilgrim ^e
Hosner, is improving. A daughter is devotion and all are invited to partici
Waltham Watch Co.
Daffy Storage a Moring Co.
here from Montrose to assist in caring pate and ask the Little Flower to in
lath and W d t M S l m U
4 2 8 16th St.
P h oB ? Keyatonc 2973
for the patient.
tercede for them at the feet o f Jesus.

8

8
8
8

DENTISTRY

OCTOBER
Rosary Month
October is the month set aside by Holy Mother Church
for devotion o f the Rosary.
We have prepared a
marvelous selection of servicieable and beautiful Rosaries
for your choice at this time, at prices from 10c to fCO.
You are invited to see our display.
There are Beads o f Black Cocoa mounted on steel or
white metal or sterling silver.
Also Mother of Pearl and Imitation Pearl, La Tosca
Pearls and the famous Irish Horn beads.
Among the precious stones mounted on gold filled orsolid gold chains are—
Jet

Emerald

Topaz
Sapphire
Moonstone
Garnet
Ruby
Amethyst
Aquamarine

Dr.Faris

Centrally Located

F A U FOOTWEAR

Articles o f Devotion

95

Hoffmaui Shoe Store

Church Furnishings
Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
One of the Largest Church
Goods Houses in the
Country

The James Clarke
C H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
1636*38 Tremont Street

U BRBER.T

• A IR A L L

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

PALM S HOTEL

PRAY TO
ST. ANNE

Turquoise

<i?BUY COAL N 0 W \ ' FROM US.

^

YOU WILL GET

"

1

^

G O O D C O A L — R IG H T PRICE
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE

____ ___$7.00
RUGBY LUMP ....
CAPITOL LUMP ____ *....«....$e.5
*....B....4e.50
LILEY LUMP „ ....................... $5.95

LIGNITE LUMP .....
$5X0
GRANT L U M P ...........................$5.50
COLUMBINE LUMP ............. $6.$0

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
O. V. Hirpir, Mmagcr

15th aa4 CUaina

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G C O .
Corner Fifteenth end Curtii, Charlei Building

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
Dependable Preicription Serriee

Tolephone Main 1900

RISKS)'

W. E. PORTER

STORAGE

37th and

Keyitone

Marion

2367

PACKING

SHIPPING

E

O ’H A R A
COAL

j

Cleaners & Dyers

OGAM,

MOVING

M. Dublin, Tailor

PIGGLY W IG G LY
70 Stores in Denver and
vicinity
6 Stores in Pueblo
6 Stores in Colo. Springs
1 Store in Trinidad

3
1
1
1

Stores in Grand Junction
Store in Raton, N. Mex.
Store in Montrose
Store in Delta

Everything is priced lower at Piggly^
W iggly, not just the items advertised

STO P A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
C O L O R A D O SPR IN G S

FA IR PRICES T O A LL

Hertzler s Westmiiister Laumlry
n SERVICE 5T<MUU
1430 Weltes St.
aoa Foartnatli 8L
7 ia E. SivintMBtb A n .
154S Broidway
220 Broadvir

CLEANING
PRESSING mad
REPAUUNC
1003 E m d v a y

1833 W E L T O N ST.

PHONESt M A IN 4 0 3 4 , K E Y ST O N E 361S

1907 Lmrimm St.
708 ETColfax Ara.

Ills E. Colfax Aro.

1
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Forty Hours* Opens at A ll-D a y Adoration
St. Elizabeth’s Sunday
at St. Philomena’s

B R A C O N IE R

(St. Elisabeth's Parish)
On Sunday morning, Sept. 80,. at
9:16 the Forty H our? devotion will
be solemnly opened at St. Elizabeth's
church. A ll the societies are invited
to take part in the procession, as in
past years, both at the opening and
at the dosing o f the Forty Honrs’.
Members should bear in nUnd how
much the impresarveness o f this
blessed event is augmented when
they come in lu g e numbers, there*
fore every one should try to be
present. In order that all may have
an opportunity o f gaining the in
dulgences o f the Forty Hours’ Con
fessions will be heard each day at
any time.
The faithful o f the parish will
surely not fail to do thefr full
in honoring their Eucharistic King
during ihese days o f grace by mak
ing devout visits to the church. The
young people will recall that they
were especially urged in this r ^ e c t
last Sunday at the Masses. Those
living outside the parishjparticularly
the members o f the Third Order
scattered ttoongh the city, are also
invited to visit our Lord eiroosed on
the altar daring the Forty flours'.
A t 7:30 each evening there will
be a half hour o f special devotion in
honor o f the Blessed Sacrament and
Benediction will follow. On Tues
day evening at the same hour the
Forty Hours’ will be solemnly brought
to a close.
As this Saturday is the feast o f
the glorious archangel, St. Michael,
Benediction will be given after the
7:30 Mass.
On Thnrsdav, Oct. 4, a Solemn
High Mass will be celebrated at 8
o’clock In honor o f St. Francis of
Assisi, the founder o f the Jlranciscan order. There will be Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
after the 8 o’ clock Mass, All Tertiaries are urged to attend Mass and
receive Holy Communion on that day.
By so doing they gain a plenary in
dulgence.
The general absolution
will be imparted after each Mass.
A relic o f the saint will be exposed
all day on the altar fo r veneration.
Tertiaries are reminded that the
vigil o f this feast, October 3, will be
fo r them a fast day.

P LU M B IN G

fo r

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
St. Philomena’s regular quarterly
sdl-day adoration day will be kept
Friday, October 6. On this day also
the annual Forty Hours’ adoration
wRl begin. It is a season fraught
with grrace fo r every member o f the
parish. Many o f the mort faithful
and most fervent in devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament among the parish
ioners have died in the year and
✓
there is need o f others to take their
In these days of Thrills
places. Happy are they who have
If you want a Used Car with New Car
the inspiration to fill the vacancies
and High Adventure
appearance and performance, at a
fo r they can 'consider themselves
specially chosen by God fo r blerangs
Enjoy the sensation o f
substantially reduced price, see our
and favors and their hearts will be
watching your Savings
filled with a jo y and a happiness that
large selection o f Guaranteed Cars.
they have never experienced before.
Account grow.
All thron^h each day, each member
Easy Term s. Sm all Monthly Pa 3rments
o f the parish has a personal responsib ili^ to see that the church is filled,
by being present himself and inviting
others to be there. On Friday the
League o f the Sacred Heart and the
school children will be present, and
on Saturday the Altar and Rosary
society, and the women o f the parish.
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 1457
Sunday the Young Ladies’ sodality,
Next to the North Side High School
the men and the boys o f the parish
will maintain a guard o f honor from
0«4 »
hour to hour, beginning at 8 a. m.
and terminating with Solemn Bene
17th at Lawrence S t
h a l f so les
diction at 7:46. There is no organ
ized movement on the part o f any
i O C
LEATH ER, PANCO.
i O C
Denver, Colo.
Society and no 'special notification
USKIDE
has been sent to any o f the members,
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
but every one, who falls in any one
L O O P SH O E R E P A IR SH OP
o f the groups, is expected to make
In the Loop Market
15th and Lawrence
it a matter o f personal concern to
see to it that especially during the
time assigned to his group our
Lord will not be lacking in fervent
worshipers.
The promoters o f the League o f
the Sacred Heart will meet in the
rectory this Friday evening at 8
o’ clock. The president, Mrs. J. F.
.*A3 dOUD AS THE PYRtAMlDS"’
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
Clair, requests that all promoters be
present, as final arrangements for
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
adoration day will be made at this
meeting.
High Masses o f Requiem have been
offered in the last two weeks fo r Fa
ther Lay, requested by Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. McMidion; fo r John Koster, re4100 Federal Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
uested by Mrs. Koster; fo r Mrs, Comer Larimer and 23rd Sts.
.atherine Kempter, requested jjy
Miss Alice Banker, and fo r a special (A little off the beaten path, but we
intention, requested by Mrs. Mabel make it worth your while in values)
Beacom. Prayers were asked at all
S T . C A T H E R IN E ’ S T O the Masses Sunday fo r Daniel Car1354 Clayton street, who is
G IV E L IG H T O P E R A roll,
seriously ill.
Mrs. Thomas L. Curtan, 1928
(St ^.Catherine’s Parish)
chairman fo r the Altar and Rosary
Professor Farnsworth, a musician society’s annual fall card party Fri
Sale* m e iM ftt from our practical friendf in tha UtUa Flower perleh* Aurora*
o f experience and note, has been en day evening. Sept. 28, at the school
Give these the preference
gaged to direct, a light opera to be hall, announces that all arrangements
presented by the young members o f have been completed and everything
A . G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J
Shop Phone Anrora 92-J
St. Catherine’s dramatic society, the is ir. readiness fo r the entertainment
A U R O R A SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S
latter part of'November. Rehearsals o f the 300 or more guests who have
will begin next week,
ac :epted the invitation. This u r d
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
The Parent-Teachers’ association party is always the most brilliant
9824 Ea»t Colfax_____________________________________________ Anrora, Colorado
o f St. Catherine’s school will hold its and quite the society event o f the
The list o f hosts appended
CASH & CARRY STORE
A U R O R A D R U G CO . first meeting o f the scholastic year season.
V'. •
this Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. assures that every mark o f courtesy
JOHN DISTEL. Proprietor
Prescriptions a Specialty
Extensive plans will be made to fur and hospitality will be extended that
Groceriot, Meat* and Prorifioni
ther the interests o f the school for can conduce to an evening o f genuine
A Complete Drug Store
Mrs. Curtan Is very
the coming year and to look after enjoym ent
Free Delivery
Free Delivery
the growing needs o f some 360 chll- mn^erioos about the nature o f the
9735 E. Colfax
Phone Aurora 4 8 -W
Phono Aurora 2 3 7 -W
(ken who are now being taught in the article to be awarded at each table
fo r the highest soore. However, she
school.
__ i.
admits that it is something useful for
•nr 1
tv V
Aurora 327
Fiictures at Reasonable Prices
9727 E. Colfax
gentleman w lady, something
that
_
B
O
rapidly
that
five
classes
will
bs
RADIOLAS
HOUSE WIRING
KOLSTER RADIO
as never before been given at any
able to enter the upper floor rooms card party, and that it is in the class
some time next week.
A U R O R A ELECTR IC C O M P A N Y
t ^ t those who are familiar with the
Boys’ , up to size 8
A t the meeting o f the Junior s o ^ - magazine advertisements recognize
Phono Aurora 223
ity Friday afternoon the following as “ something to brigjiten up the
W e Do Our Own Cleaning and
I f you live within the confines o f officers were elected for the coming home." The following are the cap
Tailoring
year: President, Rozella W eber; vice tains and the committees: York,
D O U B LE SER VIC E St. Therese’s parish these firms invite president, Mary Vascancellos; secre Josephine and Columbine streets
your patronage and assure satisfaC' tary, Margaret Green; treasurer, Mrs. McLauthlin; Elizabeth and De
Sizes 9 to 20
Cleaners and Tailors tion.
Louise Krabacher. A card party un troit streets, Mrs. Henry; Fillmore
der the auspices o f this society is street, Mrs, Weaver: Milwaukee
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
street, Mrs. Phil Clarke; S t Paul
planned for next month.
9516 East Colfax Avenuo
Mrs. Mary J. Nash o f 2651 West street, Mrs. Bresnahan; Steele street,
46th avenue, widow o f John Nash, Mrs. McCurtain; Adams street, Mrs
who died four years ago, passed away Frank Barry; Cook street, Mrs.
Men’s sizes to 60
rather suddenly at her home Friday Tobin; Madison and Monroe streets,
Mrs.
J.
J.
Sweeney;
Garfield
and
morning while being anointed. She
Jackson streets, Mrs. T. L. Curtan
was buried Wednesday morning from
GENUINE
Harrison street and Colorado boule
S t Catherine's.
vard, Mrs. J. J. Leydon; Flying
Mrs.. J. E. Bailey o f 8138 West Squadron, Mrs. Curtain and Mrs. Forestry green, fine quality moleskin,
40th avenue underwent a very serious Sweeney. Committees are: Awards, 36 inches long.
Sheepskin lined
operation Monday morning at S t Mrs. Otis and Mrs. Beck; cakes, Mrs. body, lined sleeves; two large lower
Luke’s hospital.
ed pockets, two upper muffed
All Heat— ^No Soot— ^No Clinkers— ^No Ashes
Dyer; tables, Mrs. McQuade; covers,
cards, etc., Mrs. McLauthlin, Mrs. poctets; full belt and wristlets.
SACRED HEART AID
Leydon, Mrs. Kiene; general chair Beaverized collars.
B A R N E T T FU EL C O M P A N Y
PLANS WINTER WORK man, Mrs. Thomas L. Curtan. Hosts,
K ejttone 1356-7-8>9
D. J. McQuaid, J. Cronin, S. P
18th A t *, at Sherman
The Sacred Heart Aid society met Mangan, W. J. Thohipson, J. T.
at the home o f Mrs. J. Loritz and Tierney, J. J. Sweeney, Capt T. P,
Mrs. Harry Loritz Sept. 20. This
Michael Finnerty, Thomas
For Satisfactory Printing— C all The Register meeting opened the winter season Russell,
L. Curtan, D. J. Reinert, L. W.
fo r the society, and was one o f the Koster, E. P. Lyons, P. Hodgins, J
argest and most enthusiastic meet P. O’ Connell, Bernard Clarke, Phillip
ings o f the year. Mrs. W. P. Leonard Clarke, James F. Duffy, George
gave an interesting talk on activities Clark, Dr. N. C. Beck, J. F. Clair,
Mcr.. *•**
-jMSt MMc mmm mrnm SfeMk.
in the needlework guild and urged T. R. Young, A. P. Young, Walter
all
members to
prepare their Coughlin, Edward Coughlin, Ira W
articles at once so they would be Garnet, J. P. McConaty, W. A. Hii
ready when needed. Plans for the gins, W. L, Morrissey, Wm.
Community Chest drive to be held Wempe, J. J. Ltyden, Wra. O’NeilL
in Noven^er were discussed and
Stdet metMSM from our practical fritnda ia this parUb— firms that marit and menbers were asked to volunteer
Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.
their service* A special appeal was Mission Starts at
appraciata our trade. Giva tbesa tlia praicraoca
made fo r winter clothing to be dis
Golden
October
7
tributed to the needy poor in Den
ver. Any one having clothing to
B O N N IE B R A E C LEAN ER S
Golden.— A mission, conducted by
CLE A N IN G — DYE IN G — REPAIRING
Hata Cleaned and Rablocked dispose o f is requested to call the the Dominican Father, the Rev. Wm.
resident,
Mrs.
George
P.
Hackethal,
“ Service that Satisfies"
"Seldom Equalled— ^Never Excelled”
outh 688, and she will gladly send Sullivan, will be given at SL Joseph’s
1031 So. Gaylord, Phone Soath 61S3____________C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn
church, Golden, beginning Sunday,
for it.
October 7, and ending October 14. Comer Larimer ^and 23rd Sts.
MOTHERS!
Kamp Moving & Storage Co.
The ope week will be fo r both men
Yon Owa Your Children Health and Comlert
JOHN KAHF, Fropriater
and women.
Preiertre your children'* birthrlxbt— perfect
E X P R E S S IN G ^ T O R A G E
feet. Tber will ble*t you for tbis precaution
The traditional election year har
York 3192
1431 Ogden
when they become men and women free from
PACKING
vest fair will be held at the Golden
foot ailmenta. 10*1*1 upon Star Brand Shoe*.
170B Sooth Paarl Straet
opera house on November 2 and 3.
Buy Them at
screened
automatical
New and Second Hand Furniture. Ranse* and
TTie week before election has always
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
Rug*. Largeit Stock to'Chooae From: Uo«t
ly — therefore cleaner
been set aside for this affair, which
lo s e South Gaylord Strtet
Reaaonable Prices in Town
and larger.
promises to be v e r y successful judg
ing from toe enthusiasm shown at toe
Curtain and Blanket
M A C K ’ S SH O E SH OP R O SSO N SH O E SH OP
general meeting o f the parishioners
last Sunday.
1308 Evans Avenue
Cleaners
1077 South Gaylord Street
Mrs. Thomas Geising and Mrs.
Quality Materials
— very ,low in ash—
George Smith were returned to the Blankets Guaranteed N ot to Shrink
The Right Kihd o f Work
GUARANTEED
offices o f president and secretaryis hot and makes little
but Left Soft and Fluffy
at
the
Right
Price
Quality Work
treasurer at the meeting o f the Altar
soot.
and
Rosary
society
held
at
the
rec
Bedspreads,
Fortiers, Drapes, Lace
Special Attention to W om en’ * Shoe*
We Guarantee Our Work
tory last week.
Linens, Etc.
Lieutenant John Blevins, with his
DO YOUR OWN WORK
w ife and family, has moved to the
C H R YSLER & SO N
Per Ton
I f f OUR STEAM-HEATED CfXRAGE
rifle range where he is now in charge.
C A SH P A ID Y O U
1093 South Gaylord
The Junior Girls’ choir made its
Tool* Ilcat«d B««*eimhly with Expert Advie*
For Broken Gold, O^d-Fashioned
from Experlcaeed XM bsulei.
Careful At Twaaty-flya Yeara in Grocery Badne** In
first appearance under the leadership
tention to DetaU. Storaga at Low Bata*.
Jewelry— Silverware
o f Mrs. Thos. Garrison Sunday morn
South Denrer; Alway* Giving BattaCaotion
The
ing.
for Barrie*, PriM and QnsUtr
SOUTH GAYLCHID GARAGE

— -Are Paid Court This Week
in Our Used Car Sale

Murphy-Mahoney

BLANKETS

L

K itioina^ficiiK

1

' Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

...§

Underhill
Overalls
$1.25

St Vincent de Pants

NOW-

Reliable

Lignite Egg
.40

5

I

Pboao South S84T

Vietor Stern

CaB South 144. 14«, 14«. 304

409 17th Street
CARD O F TH A N K S

H arry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 East Keatncky— PhoM South 4926

Noted fo r Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us— ^Provq Us!

Miss Mary Daly, winner o f the
grand capital prize in The Catholic
Register Salesmanship Club cont e ^ wishes to extend her thanks
to her many friends whose co
operation made this achievement
possible.

Soath S964

Englewood 165

772 Santa Fe

Oriental Rugs

mmmm

Domestic and Navajo, Cleaned and
Repaired

AREVIAN BROS.
3525 E. Colfax

York 7549

iXl'

Call and Delivery Service

Andre De Vajda

S. & S. G A R A G E
E XP E R T

REPAIRING

On AU Makie* o t Car*.
Onr Price* WIU Suipriu Yon

Expert Furrier

W IL L IA R D B A T T E R Y STATIO N
428 Broadway

FURS

Pbon* Sooth 9614

Night Phone So. S 202-W

Acetylene Welding

/

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Restyled
Repaired

M A IN 5 7 0 8

790 Colorado Boulevard
Phone Franklin 5602

Com er Eighth Avenue end
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS

•

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

Amarillo, Texae

W E M OVE
Frame House* end Garage*
For Swvice— MAIN 1S40
16th and Welton Sta.

□E

St Francis de Sales*

Salea meaaagea from our practical frienda— tirma that merit and approelate
our trade. Give tbeae the preference
'

H . A . H O LM B E R G

L U T H ’S G A R A G E

Wall Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway

Sonth 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Fifteen Year*’ Factory Experience at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Hake* of Car*
Tire* and Acce**arie*— Storage

Alameda and South Logan

Where Better Candies
Are Made

PIO N EER

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Men’s Suits

B E R G ’S
29 Broadway

South 1441

A Colorado Industry

Cleaned and Pressed 75c
430 So. Broadway

The K elly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture
fo r New
63 Broadway
Donvar, Colo.
Phono South 956

________ A. S. KELLY________

South 7152

R O Y W O L F F ’S
M E A T M ARKET,
Fresh and Cured Meats
Phone So. 887

19 So. Bdwy*

H A R D W A R E
Radio— S p o rti^ Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
We Thank You for Your
Patronage.

A U T O CREAM
Keep* Yon Prond o f Your Car

RANDALL RADIO &
HARDWARE COMPANY

The Freeman Chemical Co.
696 So. Bdwy.
South 2480

At Your Dealers— or

South_948^^^__^8_Broadum2r

,

THE BROADWAY
HARDWARE CO.
D i9 trib u t^ rs~ o f

-YALE-

We Call and Deliver Everywhere
Prompt Service With a Smile

BR O A D

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

Locks and Hardware
Telephone Sonth 1064
94 Sonth Broadway

MOOD

CLEANERS A DYERS

1\

PHONE SOUTH 8486
585-87 Sonth Pearl Street

Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Expert Kepairing— Twenty Years'
Experience—>AU Work Guaranteed

673 So. Pearl

Phone So. 6830

FAMOUS GROCERY CO.
South 2556

LANTZ
Sanitary Laundry Co.
Serving South Denver Since
1904
17 to 23 Broadway
Three Phone*: Sonth 366

and

ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.
South 6 9 2 4 -W

Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

The South Broadway National Bank
T, , . u T.

- , JPQ. BROADWAY

Backed by Financial Stabihty and Operated With Business Ability

Cronin F urniture Co.

Watches

Dealers in

New and Used Furniture
W e B u^ Sell, or Exchange
New Furniture fo r Old
Phone So. 6327

Harry Evans

B.

144 Broadway

Chas. Bixby

&E. M A R K E T
Complete Line of

Fresh, Smoked, Salt and
Pickled Meat*
Poultry and Game iu Seaton
82 So. Broadway, Werner Bldg.

Phone South 7818

Union Shop

Diamondi
Jewelry

I. E. SU N D M A N
Accurate Repairing
Clock*
Phone So. 1047

SilTerwar*
59 So. Bdwy.

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20e
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40e
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
823 Ea*t Exposition ATennu

MRS. IDA C. DAWKINS— Millinery
Fall and Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
111 Broadway ____________________________South 2521

Rabb’s Hardware
& Crockery Store
60 So. Bdvry. South 7013

Lennox Marshaltofwn
Steel Furnaces
AJso Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 East Exposition Avenue

P A R K W A Y C LE A N E R S & D Y E R S
W E APPHEOUTE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Galled For and Delivered
Phone South 738

3537 South Broadway

Your Own Terms

s;sA

Phone South 1891

W alsh M otor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers

VAN ZANT
JE W E LE R S, OPTOM ETRISTS

Diamon^ Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
s'

$A.95

SATANIC COAL

1076 So. Gaylord

Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors

Sheepskin
Coats

$6.95

AND

H E A T IN G
Phone Sonth 1679

St Thereses Parish

1019 So. Gaylord

Thursday, September 27,

Earl LeggeH, Mgr.

481 So. Pearl St,

■ X Ji il J J M i m m m ^

1;;

T
Tharsday, September 27, 1928

OiBce, 988 Bannock Street

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.

A lta r Society o f St.
Double W edding at
John’s to M eet O ct. 5
St. Anne Shrine

p r e s e n t i n O

Q«r Q ^ U y t t Bh<M a«p«iriBC Dooblw th« U fa

of • Piir of SIMM sM Neasi Raal Ecoaamy

&

( S t John’s Parishl
The Altar society meeting will he
held O ct 6 instead o f O ct 12, the
date selected fo r the card party.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnt. Sew^dt, the
parents o f Mrs. Ed. Gotebey, who
have been visiting in Denver fo r sev
eral weeks, left today fo r a two or
three weeks’ visit with ralatiyes in
South Dakota. They will then retain
to their home in M t Angel, Oregon.
Jean and Charlotte, daaadtters o f
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Spangelberger,
are both attending school at Boolder
this year.
,A t the req a «^ o f the Altar sooie^
o f St. John’s c h u i^ , a Mass was of
fared Wednesday morning by 8ev.
Charles Carr for Mrs. X l i ^ i a Con«
don, who passed away Sept 20 at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. If. C.
Anderson, 633 Cook street, and with
whom she made her home for the past
IS years.
Miss Geraldine' Gray, a student at
the Cathedral high school, was eleetad
srefect o f the Cathedral sodality at
its September meeting.
Montgomery Knerr passed away
very suddenly on Saturday evening at
his home, 424 Clarkson street
A Mass, requested by the Altar
society, was offered at 7 o’clock today
IT hnr^ay) for Mrs. Margaret Kelly,
who died last week at her home, 247
FilUnora street.

(Shrina o f S t A m * o f the Rockies)
Tabor S601
Monday m o m i^ a beautiful double
wedding took place at the shrine.
Macaluao Brot.
Andreiw Martelon and Miss Catherine
Michaud, af^nded by Mr. Charles
Meyer and Sfiss Irene Bfartelon, pro
nounced their wedding vows end
p L E A N E R S AND DYERS—
Adolph Fiorina and Miss Catherine
^
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Cologne o f Roekvale, attended by
Mr. Aittiur Ismkna and Miss Helen
Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed
Kochen entered into tiie happy state
o f Matrimony. The Rev. Raymond
75e
Layton, O.S.B., rector o f the shrine,
We Glean Oriental and Navaja Rage,
perfonaed the ceremonies. The choir,
under the direction o f Ifrs. John
Draperiee, Gowns and Laces
Sdunitt, rendered the music relig
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2877
iously befftting the oecnsion. A t noon
a Bplendid banquet was served at
Batlr’s in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. Mar
telon.
BBMW
Sunday fftem oon saw a great
number o f davont pilgrims making
their private novenas to good S t
Anne. The beautiful spirit o f prayer
is so much in evidence and the little
chata outeida the ehrine beget a
Sat*. m ..u a*« (roia mir yraclieal frimMU in tbli u riib - .flrmi tbnl m*Ht aaS
warmth o f charity that puts to shame
npyrMinM aur trada. Clva tbaaa Um erafantnea
the s e lfi^ spirit. Some pilgrims rest
while at the oeautiful entrance to the
shrine and make new friends from
A M E R IC A N C L E A N E R S A N D D Y E R S
different parte o f the country or re
2930 E. 6th A t *.
Ralph McLaaa
York 6000
new acquaintances already formed.
Fancy Gown Cleaning Onr Specialty
Others go direct to the peaceful and
Par cal Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
prayerful atmosphere o f the shrine
to remain a sho^ or a long time as
Gai and OIU
Storata
Car Wathlaf
Phone
thehr devotion impels them.
The
half* hour’s Sunday afternoon drive
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
in honor o f St. Anne sanctifies the
We Have Only the Choicest Brands CHINESE COMMENTARY
Welding— Repairing
ON PAPAL MESSAGE automobile and gives it at least some
It Pays to Know the Difference
All Work GaarantMd
religious reason fo r existence, while
Groeoriea, Moats, Fruits
Offleial Braka and Li(ht Ttathii Statiaa
the time spent in devotion to good
(Continued from Page 1)
Vagatablao
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
heartfelt interest the
successive St. Anne is an everlasting pledge o f
1 7 1 9 E . 6TH A V E .
Franklin 4931
SS7 Milwankaa St.
phases
o
f
events
in
China,
rejoices endearment to her and to her most
Franklin 804
Franklin 805
deeply and thanks the Most High for exalted daughter.
the end o f civil war and cherishes the
W . K . GARRETT
hope that ^ w e e will be restored, en
during
ng and fruitful, external and in- St. Patrick’s Is
General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
temal,
based upon the principles o f
Being Redecorated
Excellent Materials— ^Finest Workmanship— Prices Reasonable
charity and justice, trusts confiden
2 3 0 8 E A S T SIX T H A V E N U E
tially fo r the full recognition o f the
(St Patrick’s Parish)
l^itim ate aspirations and the rights
Onr Motto; Sanitation, Courtesy
M . C. D R AK E
Redecoration o f the church was
people the most numerous on
and Quality
Super Service Station
earth.’ ”
begun Monday morning.
Rep. irs
th church
‘
■ and rectory
6th Arenne at Clarkion
Whila the ancient conceptions o f needed on both
Prices Always Lowest
the Chinese world fade and a new lave been made and the redecoration
Try Our New
OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET order o f things Is inaugurated the will complete the program o f reno
Airpltme Special
words o f the Pope will not be without vating planned by Father Sommaruga
GRAIN-FED MEATS
The Extra Mileage Gaa
year.
consequence. "And even if the new fo r
South
1199
618 E. Sixth Avo.
Grea.ina nnd Tire Servieo
order cannot be successfully estab
Mrs. Ellen Murphy, who died Sat
lished, the message will always re urday in her home, 3031 Umatilla
main as a perpetual testimony o f the street, was buried Tuesday morning
B E T T Y ’S C U R T A IN C LE A N E R S
magnanimous benevolence o f the at 9 o’clock with a High Mass o f Re
W e Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
Universal Father toward this people quiem.
2808 East Sixth A re.
Telephone Franklin 8992
'which has known periods o f grandeur
W e Call fo r and Deliver Anywhere
Several members o f the parish are
and splendor and to which, if it will eerioualy ill in their homes. Amen
hold itself to the paths o f justice and them are Mr. Martin Tierney, 8l4
order, a great future will not be Navajo; Mrs. Mabel Drorbaura o f the
wanting.’
Homer apartments and Elizabe
"The Pope has no motlva o f politi Barkhausen.
cal utilitarianism.
He has but
The children o f the perish received
thoughts and words o f peace, because
the true restoration o f the social order Holy Communion in a body at the
Upholstering
Furniture Repairing can become a reality only in an atmos 9 o'clock Mass last Sunday morning.
The Gallagher family o f 4203 Zuni
Household Furniture and Furnishings phere o f serene tranquility and mu
street is motoring through the East.
tual
accord.
The
exhausted
nation
o f All Kinds
' W e Store Honsahold
needs united effort to initiate an era
Good, and MerchandiM
o f prosperity. To this end the Holy
PHONE FR AN K LIN 2086-J
Father insists that the Catholics, for
I
DU FFY STORAGE AND
tified by the Divine doctrines and
Builders of
M OVING CO.
uUl Comfart Baesdaabls Price..
1U » Core* at.

I

Johris Parish

Upholstered

Furniture

h e

ill
if
]
i
y mJi\=J
’

in Fur-Trimmed

B O O K K E E P IN G
(ThrM night, a week)

SH O R T H A N D

COATS

(Two night. . wtek)

T Y P E W R IT IN G
(Two niskt. a w«ek>

SA L E S M A N S H IP

75

(Two night, n week)

SPEED CLU BS
(Two night, a week)

COM PTOM ETER
(Thro, night, a weak)

W ALTON
A C C O U N T IN G
(Two night, a week)

EN G LISH SU BJECTS
(Two night, a weak)

SP A N ISH
(Two nights a week)

Classes in all o f the above subjects
are now organizing in the NIGHT
SCHOOL.
Sessions Monday to Thursday from
7 to 9. Register this week.

C O / f^ £ P C / A L

S C / fO O L

1418 GUnarm
Memher ef Aalociation of Accredited Com
mercial Sehool.

The Call of a Good
Draper
and Shade
Specialist

— and we have fairly outdone
ourselves in assembling Fall
assortments . . . that selection,
might be larger, the garments
smarter and the values greater.
Nowhere else will you find such
Coats for $26.75. They are
the kind that are usually sold
for $40. Seventy-seven stores’
buying power, low operating
expense and^a smaller margin
of profit policy enable us to
bring- them to you at this
pleasant price.
These garments are finely
tailored of Suede Cloth and
Broadcloths; Crackel Blue,
Deer, Tan, Gray, Green and
Black.

SOUTH 7563

W .H . Adam s
211 B ro a d w a y
Shades repainted same color or any
other color to complete decorative
scheme.

PhoM Main 4952

The fur trimpiings are Marmink, Raccoon, ^andell, Hud
son Seal, Mountain Beaver
and Point Cooney.
Sizes, 16 to 46

Rm ., Sua.at 384-R

J. J. H E N R Y

Two-season linings

H b , Sheet Metal aind Furnace
Work

The quantity is limited, so wo
urge you to hurry.

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

L
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Telephone, Main S413

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Repairs or Contract.
Estimates Furnished.

1474 Elati St.

Denver

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Sihokestaeks,
Skyli^tst Fnrnaee Work

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.

earing

the eoeial welfare and the
Selection of Overatuffed Suites peace,
greatness o f the Fatherland.’

2141 -4 3 Court Placa

A t 20th and Logan
"The Church possesses the only
Phono Main 5426
effective meant fo r the liberation o f
YOUR SUREST STORE
H. A . Levin
3017 E. Colfax the messes. Her first aim is to free
Opan
Saturday
Until
9 P. M.
Plenty o f Parking Ronia
B
I-L
O
W
STO
R
ES
the individual himself by his interior
transformation. Then, by means o f a
2509
ISth
St.
Gallup 820
711
Santo
Fo.
1061
So.
Gaylord
DRY W ASH
realization o f the dignity o f humanity
1124 E , 6th Avo.
900 Senth Poarl
Se'per Ib., and le per piece
when elevated to the piirticlpation of
You can’t duplicate our High Quality
Divine grace, she areuMs a feeling o f
No Bundles less than $1.00
Groceries at such Low Prices any
fraternity. It is necessary
where in Denver.
PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY universal
that the Chinese messes be able to
A
Trial
Will Convince You
For Satisfactory Printing— C all The Register
Phone York 4789
and wish to distinguish between the
The Aztec Stone
evangelical
doctrine,
which
has
al
East T w e lfA Avenne at Madison
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Telephone M ain 5413
A replica o f the Aztec calendar
ways been the salvation Of the people,
THEY ABE RELiABLE
and those monstrosities which are to stone on display in the O’Keefe
Directory ofday preached in the name o f a new , ewelry store window is attracting a
civilization. They must know the rel great deal o f attention. The stone ia
Attorneyi-at-Law
ative worth o f the beauty o f ‘ the about twelve inches in diameter and
HELEN WALSH
of Colorado
Christian idea and o f the benefits, is rudely carved with hieroglyphics
OPTOM ETR IST— OPTICIAN
individual and social o f Christian that represented caleuletions o f time
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
charity,’ the patron and protector of for these Indians thousarids o f years
205 16th Street
SCOFIELD
public authonty, o f the social order before Columbus discovered America.
AttcmeySHit-Law
The Aztecs evolved a year made up
o f the family, and o f property.
o f eighteen months <01 twenty days
304-9 Symss Bldg.
"T
o
this
end
the
Pope
solemnly
R U ST S P H A R M A C Y Phone Main 90
They, too, believed in a
Denver, Colo. repeats that the CathOlio Church pro each.
fesses, teaches, and preaches respect simplifled calendar. But instead o f
Comer 10th and California
WILLIAM fl. ANDREW
and obedience to al] legitimately con having one extra holiday as our
AttCraey-at-Law
Across From Holy Ghost Church
stituted authority, and that she asks modern calender makers would give,
616 Charles Bldg.
for her missionaries and faithful the the Aztec calendar permitted five
■jv
Complete Drug Store Supplies Phone Main 1869
Denver, Colo, security o f the common law,’ The holidays every year. They were the
_lljsady<;
five
d
a
^
between
the
ola
and
new
Preacriptiona Carefully Filled
state 1 ) ^ 1 have nothing to fear from
AfJetef
JOHN H. REDDIN
year. Every fou r years they added
Catholics. These, faithful to the prin
^ ^ »*L
■’/■ ,,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
7rw tm (^m
another holiday; eveiy hundred years
• >.
■• ..
612*814 Ernest & Cranmer Block ciple o f reasonable subjection to law they chopped off this extra holiday
»
•
•
'•
ti
•
•
•
■
ig
r.
Donehue Picture Shop
' 'V
'
fully constituted authority, will co
17tb and Curtis
0 every four hundred years th
* • ■«. “tk
.
Successor to
(P
o
l^
r
o
d
o
■
•
'
^
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo. operate to the best o f their ability permitted i t
In other words th .
/• ;r- - •
CISLER 4k DONEHUE
for the glory o f the fatherland, con knew as much about time division as
C■
w. •
. .. , V " '
tributing
in
every
way
possible
to
the
JAMES
W.
CREAMER
we know today. They had calculate)!
P ic t u r e s a n d F r a m in g
.
reconstruction
of
the
nation’s so precisely— they had observed eo
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stoat
strength.
524-29 Kittredge Building
closely that their calendar was on a
end Champe
-’ ‘Just as when imperial and pagan par with ours o f today. The calendar
Denver, Colo.
Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denver, Colo. Phone Mein 6365
1^^:
,
rir o’ ' stone will always be a monumeut to
Rome was crumbling, the doctrine
the Gospel saved society, which was the scientific knowledge o f the
in the dutches of the social theories Aztecs and concrete evidence that
r
dictated by the old civil codes, so to they, centuries before the birth o f
day to a people tired and wearied by Christ, were slowly perfecting the
SL
a long and enervating internal crisis, first American timepiece.
/ V,--'
I.-’
--I
'
the Church through her head offers
doctrines, immortal yet ever fresh a part o f a numerous array and by
i '
• ' _______
.
•, . _____
the practical application o f which wil the constant communication o f ideas
'lA.
> '?
assure a vigorous renovation o f the with their co-religionists, they will
Sal., m e .u t.. from our practical Iri.nda ia St. EUzab«tfa’* aad St. Lm ' o Parln..—fihna national strength and a new era re feel without doubt stronger and
that Bnlt and apprteiata our trade. Giv. theM th. pr.f.r«ic.
plete with prosperity.”
_________ .r r
-v
bolder in complementing the good
But, the article continues, the mes work o f the missionaries and in de
sage o f the Pop« is not only historical fending the rights o f the Church.”
Ladies’ HalrcutUng, any style, 35c
'{
and social. It it above all essentially
J. G O LD STE IN
Men’s Haircutting, 35c
Having clearly explained the es
religious.
"The Holy Father has
GROCERY A N D MEATS
^
fv tf • > ‘/ i f .
j"
spoken as the spiritual leader who de sence o f "Catholic Action,” the com
B A R B E R SH O P
Home o f Good Things to Eat
sires first and above ail the good of mentary concludes by declaring that
.• {..ii ■
T ; A . KILCOURSE, Prop.
souls, the extension of the Kingdom the words o f the Holy Father are for
Prompt Service
V ’f
o f Christ and a more fraternal spirit the Chinese people a message o f con
1036 Champa Street
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R
solation, o f edification, and o f stimu
,among men and nations.
•;V
■
"
1
.
■
Children’s Haircutting, 26c
"Therefore the Pope reiterates the lation. "W ith a soul filled with emo
prescriptions so many times laid tion and thankfulness, the Chinese
H
E
C
■
f- • ' '*
bail
down, and insists that the Catholic Catholics are drawn in affection to
O T T O N EID IN G ER
HEALTH— ECONOMY—COMFORT
missionaries who belong by birth to wards Rome from whence a message
1403 Maripoea 9t., at W a it 14th every nation on earth, must forget the so solemn and so precious had come
Groceriaa, Froita and Vafatablaa
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE interests of the country o f their origin to com fort them and liberate them
Chain RED A W H IT E Sterae
No Shoot Too Bidlr Worn. All Work and think only o f the good o f ^ e from the calumny o f their being sub
i'
' ' '
'
Prompllr. Hand Work OiljFresh Fruits and Vegetables
people fo r whom they live and whom ject to foreigners. And to the com
■
'V
J * " ', ? ''
mon
Father
o
f
all
the
faithful
the
F. Honrr Bermi, Prop.
they should conduct to the troth by
Phone Main 1501
1034 W . Colfax
preaching and practicing respect and Chinese lift up their voices in grati
obedience for the law o f the land. tude and in the promise o f uncon
P. T . CO RD ER
In this abnegation o f self and in this ditional obedience.’ ’
Moping and
•?>*>44- , .1ftr 1,^ Jhv
Homo Owsod
dedication o f their talents to the serv
Storage
NOTICE
OF
CAUice o f the holy cause o f the Kingdom
GROCERIES— ME ATS
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THK
of God lies the secret e f their true
HOST BLESSED SACRAMENT. FIRST
Kayatone
^
i.'r
fltx Yoar. in the Sano Locktien
success.
MO&TOAOK NOTES DATED JULY
REFINISHING

Si.r.-

SL Elizabeth's Parish

I

2269*2270
1368
Santa Fa

1* ’

(

‘I.# ; fJunior SeJiLorlfigh S chool'

1301 W . 14th Ave.

Cfa. 2 3 1 4 -W

Patronize yOur Parish
Merchants

1821.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tb«
■bor. notM ant eallad for payment on Jgiy
1. ISIS, at tb. oAe. of To. American Na
tional Bank, neeenor in trn.t to tbe Hi
bernia Bank and Tru.t (Company. AM
Mid note, .hall cmm to draw ioter.it after
July 1. 1828.
REV. J. F. McDUNOUUH.

"A s an integral part o f the work
o f evangelization, the Holy Father
recommends the organization and develpoment o f 'Catholie Action.’ The
Chinese people up to the present have
not taken an active part in the lay
apostolate. They have been dispersed
and divided. But by becoming habit Denrer, Colorado,
uated to think and feel that they form
May 31, 182>,
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THERE ARE MILLIONS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

-*

Local News

Longmont Ladios
Pueblo K n i^ t s to
to H old Food Sale
Receive Sunday

are handicapped in their studies because o f defective vision.
Usually they appear to be backward, stupid or laay. Your child is
n otin these classes because o f the disadvantages o f eye strain, is he?
Let US determine *his eye needs.

Friends o f Miss Ellen Cosgriff will
Longmont— ^The ladies o f the Altar
Pueblo.— The Knights o f Columbus
be happy to learn that she plans to
will receive Holy Communion in a sod eiy will hold a cooked food sale
remain in Denver this fall and in
body at the 7 :80 Mass ifl S t Patrick’s at McLellan’s store this S a tod a y.
the early part o f the winter. She
church this Sunday. It is the q u ^ - Those having no way o f delivering
will be in town at least until the
terly Communion for the organisatiem contributions may call Mrs. N. J.
Christmas holidays, after which she
and comes just a few days before Grosjean or Hiss Genevieve Card,
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
may take a trip with her mother,
the newly-elected officers are to be who will send iox them.
Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff.
installed. The officers hope fo r a
O P T IC A L C O .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brigham have
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
WhoM RcpaUtloa aBd BquipincBt Giv* Ysu
full attendance.
moved from Denver to Longmont to
Study
club
will
meet
at
the
dub
tlM
Grada of Servka
The members o f the Third Order o f remain permanently.
Dfffottd ExflstlTetr to tba
house, 1772 Grant street, on Thurs
Fittljuf and llanufaolurinr
S t Francis will meet this Sunday at
1550 California St.,^ Denver
Glen Dawson o f this city h u been
day, October 4, at 12 o’clock. The
of Glaaaci.
Mount Carmel church after the 8:00 promoted by Skagg’s Safeway stores
speaker will be Miss Georgia H u ^ e s
o’clock Mass.
and is now located in Colorado
and the topic will be “ Amencan
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McGuin have Springs.
Ideals." For reservations, call Mrs.
returned from California. They will
H. M. Wyatt, Gal. 6759-M.
Miss Josephine Smith le ft Sunday
make their home in Pueblo.
The Catholic Charities have under
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Black have re fo r Greeley to attend the Teachers’
their care a 14-year-oId orphan girl
turned from a several weeks’ visit college.
who would like to work fo r her room
Mise Genevieve Oard wishes to
on tile Pacific coast
and board and go to school. Appli
J. J. McQnillan, a Pueblp contrac thank the people o f Longmont and
cations may be made by calling the
tor, died lart wedc after a short ill snrronnding towns fo r the aadstanee
Charities office.
ness. The remains were shipped to given her as a candidate in The Reg
New and very expensive fire es
ister campaign.
Leavenworth, Kans., fo r interment
capes have been installed at the Ca
The library drive fo r the high
Miss Anna Davis, a graduate o f
thedral grade school on Logan street
S t Mary’s hospital, died last week in school has been very s u c c e s s ^ More
The school had been equipped with
than three hundred hooka have ilEstablished 1874
Ohio.
fire escapes, but in the opinion o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steward are ready been obtainedrector they were not adequate.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
the happy parents o f a baby boy, bom
On Sunday, September 80, at the at St. Mary’ s hospital.
IN MEMORIAM
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
IB lorinx raanabrsne* of Soar wK* and
Sacred Heart church, on the campus
nother— Mt*. Aliea Baoklay— who i^ a c d
o f the University o f Notre Dame, the
away September 24, 1984.
“ O, bow we mta* yoq," motber Saar,
regular community and student High Oregon Priest at
No tonsua on earth can tell.
Mass, when all will be represented,
yonr kind and lovina ean*.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
St. Francis* CKurch Mis*
will be offered fo r the eternal rest
And the fact wa loved t o weU.
^ P H r e Z . SODERMAN of ISIO Eart
o
f
the
soul
o
f
Eugene
Kelly,
beloved
Colfax avenue. Funeral wst held from 600
Think of n*. a> on earth wa Jonraeyt
(S t Francis de Sales' Parish)
Bast tOth avenue Saturday momins. A He- son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly,
Year raemorr we wiU alway* cheHah,
The Rev. George Keefe o f Oregon
aulam Masi waa offered at S t Joaepfa'a a formier student o f the university.
TiU we raeeL in oor home above.
(Poliah) church. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
The Rev, John F. O’ Hara, prefect o f was the guest o f his eiste^,
Horan a Son eerviee.
O’Meara,
and
famfly
o
f
826
South
VALENTINE HAU, Sept. 21.
Funeral religion in the university, has as
was held Tuesday from the Horan A Son signed the time fo r the Mass at 9 Washinj^on street, fo r a few days
mortuarj. Interment at Mt. Olivet
i
A Mass for the same in last week. Father Keefe offered the
BERTHA DAWSON at the Mullen home o’clock.
for the aged. Funeral was held from the tention has been arranged fo r at St. 7:16 o'clock Maas Sunday.
Miss Mary Maxwell, a former
home Tuesday;
Interment at Mt. Olivet Thomas’ seminary this Sunday morn
Horan A Son service.
CATHOLIC WORKING GIRL to room aiid I
Members o f the student in S t Francis de Sales' board. 4812 Newton: G«linp 6147-M.
'
THOMAS FLYNN at the Mullen home for ing at 8 o’clock.
M ORTUARY
the aged. Funeral was held from the home Denver Notre Dame alumni have been school, has entered fo r a college
Wednesday morning.
Interment at M t
course at S t Mary’s college, Leaven
FOR SALE— Caf*. 741 Colfax; dolns Sood
invited to attend this service.
OILyct. Horan i Son scrylca.
bualnei*.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Hubert A. Smith, associate editor worth, Kansas. She left a fortnight
MICHAEL J. CUSTY of Aurora, Colo.
Her mother, Mrs. 0 . H. Max THREE ROOMS farDlshcd; ftr*t floor; food
Father of John, Stephen, Martin. Margaret o f The Register, has been appointed ago.
I
and Lucille Custy and Mrs. Mary Irwin. lecturer o f the local Knights o f Co well o f 826 South Pearl street, is htat; elose to Cathedral. 1840 (jlarkaon.
Phone Main 3658
Funeral was held at the residence this
a graduate o f the same college, which
lumbus
by
Grand
Knight
Joseph
A.
FOR RENT— Unfnmlfhed two room* and
(Thursday) morning. Requiem Mass was
is conducted by the Sisters o f pantry. Ground floor; litht*. fa *, water
offered at St. Therese of the Little Rower Maguire.
Charity.
church in Aurora. Interment at M t Olivet.
Intlda
Otberwiee not modem. 88.60 per
The opening games o f the parochial
Horan & Son service.
or would rent whole bouee, 4 room*.
A very creditable performance was month,
816.50 per month. EL Joseph's parish. Ceil
THOMAS McGINLEY. September 24. at school football league will be played
Starling, Colo. Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. this Sunday afternoon in the grey given last Sunday afternoon when 920 West Ninth avenue.
o. f St.
Anthony’
s hospital
Thomas HcGlnley of Sterling. He is also
.
.
.
hound oval next to Lakeside. The the nurses
H ARTFORD
survived by one sister and two brothers.
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2300 Vine,
presented the 3-act play, “ Southern
first
encounter
will
bring
together
The remains were received by the Hartford
near Loyola; conTaleseent chronic cases, old
Cinderella,”
in
the
auditorium
o
f
the
mortuary
Wednesday,
September
26,
at
1
people.
Nurses' care, doctor’s rererences;
S t Joseph’s and Holy Family high
U N D E R T A K IN G
p. m.
Interment Mt Olivet cemetery at
high school. Miss "Jerry” Chavez, a tray service. York 6838.
school
teams,
while
Regis
high
and
2:30 p. m.
former pupil o f St. Francis de Sales’
COM PANY
MARGARET KELLEY of 247 Fillmore the Cathedral eleven will play the
A GIRL OR MIDDLE AGED WOMAN for
schbol and now a member o f the train housework.
South 4118-W .
street, beloved sister of Mrs. Kate Utard second game.
14SS.87 G LENARM ST.
ing class at St. Anthony’s, portrayed
of Denver. The remains ware forwarded to
Troop
2
Junior
C.D.A.
will
meet
Phone Keyaton* 2779
Kayes, Kansas, by the Boulevard mortuary,
GRADUATE
NURSE wUl take into bar
the part o f Madame Charteris, an old
where a Requiem Mass waa offered and in at the clubhouse, 1772 Grant street
home chronic or eonvaleecent patients or
Roe. Phone South 3299
aristocrat,
admirably.
Mammy
Judy
terment took place.
elderly
persons;
strictest attention paid to
Tuesday, October 2, at 4 p. m. This
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SHRINE OK TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OP
AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friend* and Devotee* of th* Little Flower i
You deitre to do eomethlng for th* Little
Flower dlreetlr. Here t* the chance to obtain
her int«rce**ion in an eapeelal manner, by be
coming a Founder of the ehureb which i* dedi
cated to her in Anrora. Colorado.
Name* of ail Founder*, living or dead, ara
being Intoribed in the Book of Roiei of SL
Thereie. Tbi* book ie placed npon tba aitu
and *peelal remembrance mide at every Maas,
while a partieuiar holy Mai* i* being offered
monthly for the living and dead member* of
th* Founder. Yoanelt, your children, porent*.
reUtivc* and friend*— each and every on*— may
become a Foandcr of th* Choreh of th* Llttia
Flower. Living and dead may be enroUed.
A Fonnder i* one who eentribotce flv* dotmra (86.00) or more to th* bnildlng Fond.
De a deed of charity for the Llttia Flower
and her gratefal tnvoeatien' befora th* Sacred
Heart wiU not fall yen in th* honr of your
greatest need.
Your# eincecay in tbs Sacred Heart and U g i*
_____________
REV. HENRY A. GfilSERT.
NOTE— A copy of a new nevcBa wlU be maUed to avary Pounder a* soon a*
th* printer deliver* them.
REVTh ENRY a . GEISERT,
Boor 846. Aurora. Coio.
Deer Fathim G«ls*rt: I wish to become a Fonnder of the LHtIa Flower of
Jeena building fund.
Bncloted plepie And 8—
Fl «a«e *nt«r ray name in the Little Flower
Book of Roses, that I may have th* benefit of th* holy Mas***. Yonr* feithfnlly.
NAME..
AODRBSB-

i n

N O C O ST
For men to eeU end
sive eetimttei oa peekinf end *)>ippins.

MAIN 1340
IBTH AND WELTON STS.

Who WiD Be First to Appreciate
This Wonderful Opportunity

Dependable Watch' is a most im
portant requisite for school or (col
lege work— but the scholar’s Time
piece may also be smart and dis
tinctive. Those shown by O’ K eefe’s
feature this combination o f accuracy
and style. Designs by Gruen, Il
linois, Waltham, Hamilton, Elgin
and others, priced from $10 up. The
selection is extensive and the range
of price is wide.

"A

Open a Charge Account
The convenience of our customers is para
mount at all times and therefore we cor
dially invite you to open a charge account

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Keefe. President

Margaret O’Keefe, See'y-Treet.

Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Free,

Fred Braun, Second Vice-Free.

827 Fifteenth St.

SM)ENVER,DRY flOCMJSC,

FOOTWEAR
Laird-Schoter,

Five Remarkable Price Ranges — From
Which Every Footwear Need Can Be
Advantageously Filled

$ 7 .5

o s

][o

Unusually attractive 6-room R. P. B. Cottage on South Downing
with rear opening on to Marion Street Parkway. Modem in every
respect, garage to match, beautiful yard, large trees, shrubbery.
Really a home o f beauty, and only ?4,500 on terms. See us at
once.

A revelation in shoe variety and style are these five groups
—from the smartest Laird-Schober formal pump, the most
comfortable and sporty Red Ooss tie to the moderate priced
flapper shoes—the style you want whether you travel by
land or sea—or to and from your business—to afternoon
parties—is here.

REALTY COMPANY
610 Midland Sava. Bldg.
Tabor 2745
>e .

Established 1902

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery Memorials
28 East Sucth Avmue
Phone South 73

A R T H U R J. A L C O R N , Funeral Director
Aaaeclated W ith

PHONE FR AN K LIN 58 8 .
W here Quality I t

the Moore Mortuary

« 1 2 .50

S IB ’S®

l^sK'Horriivq
“

Keystone 1440

The New Leathers
Reptile
Kid

Suede
Patent
Satin
And many combinations

The New Colors
Matron
Slate Blue
Burgundy Spanish Brown
Woodland Brown
Serge Blue
Black

RES. PHONE SOUTH 1994

Proparty Priced and Ssntimant la N ot Abueed

a

it

H ala T lo o r , 14th St.

